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Ifillllt'"hOl'u-Ollbl1l1 Ball Game.Big GoLLulI DOlIl. �J I1ccll-HlIlllltl·IlCl.
�II'. Virg] l Mik"ll, of HlllleHlln,'o
II. iH ",'p",·I ...d Lilllt �1'·HHn,. liul- ,\1'('0111, (111., .IIIno 15, 111011. And MiAS 1.1>11" Houn: I'f'ol)f HWllinA-
Ior Hh1!)hpIIH & Co.l'llIld r)()()() hlll:'K, Htnll''1bnrn nnd Duhlill It'll tllll'I'rl'IIL 1'�dilf)I' ,'tuic'Hitoro NHWH, h01'1I wOI'" mnrried in Lhn lilt lei'
of Rnn l!�ll111d ('uttolllq IH' t'\!ItHI-\l:tIIH nhrtliLLllp hall �llIlir. BuLl! or Stutt'Mllol'o, (In. I" I" ('ILy 1)11 Hllllt ny.d tlnO duv IIl�t \\(If'k. t h« ru 111� llil'l'il' \11\\'11'; Itl'" nil rlg lu, LlII'I,' l1iLl- 1)"111' HiI': �II'. Miku!l is II son of Mr. Hi-
price heing :200 PI'I' puuud. 'I'IIIII'U �Ull; Hr,' IIIUOIlg' tilt' ht'SllLlltlllJUSL nos-
hi suill to 1I11 olilYllhollt, IOOOIJIIll'Ht I'ilnblt' III
Lilli Hllllt:. Cnml IH!f',ltr Illot,ic'lid Lbo unnounr-o- mon Mik II, ono of
alii' Illuding
"
II 11' '1'1 co mills fCtI'(,� �llIlIl'lllne!Hlt'I' Iliin,l{slndlff"rt'IiL IlghlK lllOJ1t of Cui, 1)"IlJ of HtlLtO�hol'o, fur mera, and hclrla u I'CSPOIlBiblfl11l1-!1�ht /I tin {, I Whilt_'wl'dn lIoIIlJlPI'U\'I' of till' ,'011- f "I"l C' I I position with t h ,I, (L Bl itnh Co,
l'd nil udvnncr- in pl'ie,' 1II1d I,ought tllll'L fir HUlIlt' or LhIJ hOllrcllllK-liollsc
01' nO 1£'1 ur "'11 "II I II Ill) your
I
. COI1lIlIl'IIt, 011 ""111['. T only wiah His bride is" dllllghtpr of �·II' . .T."vl'l'.)'thill� tlu'y {'ould IllY t 11'11' urourlvtors ill ('huq,;-illg fill Ot'lIlM for Il ,
Iin,IHls Oil, �6 l'l'lIL meat, I\lHI ouu-r nol!! whlch
tho citizl'lIH uf' tlH' l\I idd lu Cil'('uit It. Hounureo, OIH' of tho promi-
I I I '11 01 'III I "11,',,, I" 'I' I "'1, '1'( 110 ,,"18 '10'1' fumilies of Icmllllllol county,
The 1'1'IJtlrt� f1'01i1 t hi' :--;1'11 I�llllld
�Ollll' !oWt'lIl u 1II\'{' x-vu gill Y ;:i\! \IV' I n I' uu, l l " .1
,
'
I', I' ,," short, ('1'0) evvry
tuwn hllK HOIIIC l'Il'nlllf' ","01l1- rnised. FOI' theu: to know ililllius aml is n young lndy highly respec t-hcll.lnclllltl,lin, 'II.) , ,I wllysLrylog'I'LLlirlllllkrlloltl,Hllllw(' \\'0 do,wollitlonllso them to up- od n nd gl'Olttlyu.dmil'od IJy a lnrgoIorLho "l1ll1l11g �I'll-;onl IIlld wit h lin uut t hlu k Illt'lIl'sL Ilt'opll' fir l Jubli n , I' I ' . I ) circle of f'rionds.
110 sf or-k fill luuul , 1111' 1Il1l1'I\I't _I Ill' tuwu I\� II wllol"-lIpllohl Imnh )II'P('IUII'
IIIll 118 Wi' t () J (011 L
poillt� t o :lfw II pHlllld uvxt, full. 1\1'(8., To Sily Ilil',ll'1I81 of t,hissiLlIlIt..ioll
cln i m t,hat you do 1I0i II ppre .iute The couple is now all nil extend ..
Mun I (If jill' hl'Ht pHHlrd IlIPn JlI't�- dt!Rlrll1g' 1'0 IJ� Ini rLown rtl ull
u ud O(�II- him now, hut thoy cun't !LS we do ed bridn l trip, and
will bo uhsent
li L \1 t -u isl IHI ('OUIIII 11111'" sC,rvnblvl! III 1·\!t'r}llhillg, Wl' Ilrl' �"- ful' LhoIlickof not boingn,cqllllint .. for sovornl days, unci 011 t:�eir 1'''t Ie III Htll :; II ,.J olllwtl to LIII'OiY lhe 1I11111Lll' (If ollllrJL�' lId with him ns wo arc. Youslnlc tU1'1l will mnke Lhoil' hOlll(l in
�o (won IIIi high IIH t "il't,), ('Pili:; II 0\,('1' IJlII' HIHll'" I,OWII 011 till' OCt}lIt.:�,
Ipoolld, nllti If) o\'t'rlollk her 8CI'llIilll{ tlllol'L- lio iH n H(·lf .. mnrlt· IllILIl, ho ie, lind Stll Les!Jo 1'0, Virgil is n, d sorvingl'OlllillgS ill LhiR IIllrtil-lIlltr installt'l', w� should ho�or him b! eloctillg Y?lIng m�Il,.and W(1 cOl�grntnln�o
Hu.)' ylllll' Mill< H(lwlR 1'1'11111 \V. 1'01' h,,1' prcvilllls I'el'ord is gontl,·llfHI hllll to LllI' offl!'" to whIch ho UH-
him In wllIlllng olle of ]i.Jrnnnuel
Il. M IIl't i 11, sh�' SI'I',IIIS tn hl� \'t' ht'l'll Inkt'li hl' �1I1'-1 pi I'l'!:!,
lllld w(' 1',,(11 IISStll'Id 1;i1ll,t hI' fn i r dnugh t GI'S,
prlt-:l' III this III�llllll'I'. It rl'll"II'I'!l \\ ill 11f' ,,If'('Ll'f!. lind. hopo ii will
JLuu. A, 1\1 Ih'lIl III The City. I'1't'IJltl'lltioll
rill' H,SlIlIIlIltlWlIlU PI'OP, III' wilhollt opPoHiiioll A 'crioll8 l\11!oIt..alu'.I','ll' IlIke "/11'/' 01 n 1II01l81111U IlPol'll'" ,
t!HIlC"inll'y hull II jn,)'t.! I',"i , We 1(l1t)'" or/ '1'111' WI'ILcl'huH knowli hlln frolll 11�O lJeWiLt&Co is Lhellllllleot' till'olily iwtl slIlnll tOWIlS LhHL (:1111 L:Jkc childhood ilnd hns new'!' h,llll'd firlll who IIInkc Lhu g'lIlllIle Witoll
cnrt' (lj' St! 11111 Ill' lit 011(,' time: tit,ItI,cH-l hilll curAI' fin ollth 1101' f:j(lon him Hllzm Salvc. De\ViLL's is LIlL' Witch
IJ d" b I k I
HaztJl Sulvu t1l!lt Ilea Is without. leu\'ingtll'llllll • WItIIiS oro, eno I tit e cllre dl'ink It drop of whiskoy, It scur. rt. iSllBeriolis misLnku to IIr;Cof It LholiSlIlilt tJllthusiusLi(;, lIigh .. t�lIcd \Ve fl'el thni tho people of Lite !lny othel'. Il(lWiLl's Wil'oll IlltzulIlrst-ulnss bltl! JllnYPrH nil t,llt.! Llme" "., , ,
hut bt!clluse 11I!'y do, tlley should not �[Iddlo CIJ'Clllt w1l1 glvo hlln t!hmr �!llye cures blind, hluelling, iLcliing
expcotntherlOwlI!!todolikcwisewitl:_ loyui suppo!'t, wo 1'0('1 it, is n high 1Il1llllroLrlll1illg' piles, burns, brllise�,
Ollt PI·('jHlrnl,lolI.-l'illu 11'oreRI. privilege tn Cltst 0110 bn.l.Iot for
eC1,CIIlllllild /III skin t1isouseR. /'joll( hy
IV 1II,'IIis.
Itim o.nd nre dilly IIlso, Ilnd COI11-
Illod him to those wlto do not
][I)n. /I. �I. 1)0111, of Stlltllsboro,
,)ne (If tl", l{epl'C"cnllltin's of Bul.
looh COllllt.y, a.nd Il I:ollcedod onn­
didllt(llol' Solicito,' Genel'lll of tho
�liddlA Cil'ouit, WIIS in tho city yes­
terd"y lIleotillgthc boys n.lld shllk­
illg "I' thillgs PI·I'plLl·"tOI'Y for An
nctivo clIlTI()lIign. �Ir. Denl is whllt.
would he termed n "h118tilll''' ill
tho politICal lI'ol'ld, nnd he wili
mahe thillgs lirely for tltnso who
opposo him.
He hUB beoll thruugh severn)
co.m{lnigll!:l, lind hns 1l0\lrl' been
found wllnting in Lite ncc SSMY
elemonts which g� to make "I' 11
fnst rUDller.
He is IL IlLwyer of ILcknowledged
ability, Illld if elocted I.� this Itigh
position would doubt,less l'eflUCL
lUuch credit on the circuit, nud
;:;����:.�;;�;; ,I
T8E fAMOUS LITTLE PILLS.
For quick relief from Biliousness,
Sick Headache, Torpid Uver, Jaun ..
dice, Dlulness. and all troubles aris­
Ing from an Inactl�e or sluggish liver.
DeWitt's Utile Early Risers are un­
oqualled.
They act promptly and never gripe.
They aro 50 dainty that It is a pleasure
to tako them. One to two act as a
mild lu.aUve: two or four act as a
pleasant and effective cathartic. They
aro purely vegetable and absolutely
harmless. They tonic the liver,
IOUl.DEALER CAM SUPPLY nu.
PREPARED BY
LC. D.Wltt &: Co •• Ch.lc.�o
For sRle by W. H. El.us.
Don't forget I hnt 11'" buy nnd
sell all kinds of country producA.
Gould & Waters.
llol'lIe-l\lcCroan_
IIlr. Robert Horne lind Miss
Lizzie McCroILn were llllLrried on
Sundny lust at the residence of
the bride's fllthel', Mr. A. I�. �[c­
Oroall. Rev H ..J. Arnett of Syl.
vania performed tho cr;'emony in
the presence of tlte fnmily lind II
few invited triends.
IIlr. Horne is n prominent citi­
l.en of Liuerty county, lind his
bride, ]\[iss LI1.1.ie, is " popn lnr
young lady nnd hilS IIIRny friends,
who wish them a bon voyage on
the sea of matrimony.
Stlntllng EVldellce.
Fresh testimony ill grcnt (tllUlltity is
constantly coming in, decluring Dr.
Kings New Discovery for oon lImptioll
coughs and colds to be uneaqunleti. A
recent expression from '1' J McFsrlsnd
Bentorviltc, Vft.. Serves aSeXRIIlIJle. He
writes: ,I I hnd bronchitis for three
years and doctored nil thc time with­
out bcing benefited, 'J1hen [ be�'lll
taking Dr Kirlg's New Disoloverl', Slid
a tew bottles wholly cured lIIe." Equal­
ly effeotive in cllring ntl Illng !Lilli
throat trOUbles. COIlSlllllptioll, pnell­
mOOia lind �ri p, G tlnralltecd by \V 11
RIlls druggIst. �'ril\l bottles frec, reg�
ular .izes 500 Illld $1.00
NOTICE,
\ '
I have 11 good small farm for
sale, two dwellings, good lot build­
inga, land in high cultlvatron,
Grapes, Peaches and other frllIt,
lAnd only six years old, good fenc­
�g lind good water. All out





.J. 11'. Wilsoll wdl write you the
Aocident Pol,c'y thAt will PIlY
Ill.ost ,I' you got hUI·t. See him al
IllS old ofTice, next door to 0 roover
& .Tohnston.
I defy competition. I 0111 now
giving 50% ofl'of 0111' mgllln,' prico
on Wnll Pnpe,·.
know hilll It. 11'0 do.
With bost wishos to hilll, your
sulf IIl1d Lho ppoplo of the middle
circuit-A citi1.on who loves self­
Mlldc IIIl'n.
L H Goodwin
C!Ll'I'Y you, wOI'k, in the wuyof











Call and inspect our line 0/cShoes.
�Ve He ahva.ys 011 the look out for tbe latest Ilreations in Gent's Furnisilinp: Goods.
RalsllIl �Iolley Order Receipt!
=--
�'or Hor.: Stealing. ,Mr. Stanley Kittrellf one of
StILtesboro's IlIOSt prolllising
young business men, oame ovor
Wednesduy.-Mr. W. J. Striok­
land, after IL pleusuntstILyof some
time with his son, Dr. J. 0., left
MondILY night for Florida and
will spend some time at White
Sulphur Springs.-Miss Alda
Wright, a. popular young ludyof
Ivanhoe, Bulloch county, is vist­
ing friends in town this week.
-Bryan Enterprise.
WILt.son Whitfield, col., i� now
spending some time with Sheri!!.'
Kendrick. The gentlemall in
question IlIls been assigned an
elegllllt suit of rooms at Mr. Ken­
(Irick's hotel on Hill St., uetter
know II in this county •.s the coun­
ty jllil.
WlLt.on seems to have ueen the
Sherift· Kendrick returned from
Quittmlln one day last weeK with
Will Owens,( col.) who is charged
with hog stealing from Messra. C.
M. Mllrtin Ilnd John S. Lee, of Ar­
len. Owens stole the hogs Illst
full, he skipped out aud wusnever
helLrd from uutil It few duys ago.
'Vorst of All Experiences.
trusted �ecretlHy of Johnie Mingo,
the Chinamnn who runs the Illun­
dry her·e. Mingo gave the negro
$4.50 to PIlY fot a money order
wiLh instl'llctions to enclose same
III envelope Ilnd mail it. The ne­
gro bought a mOlley order for
$3.50 and put the other dollnr in
his pocket, and in order to cover
his tracks he mised the small
money order receipt f!'Om $3.50 to
$4.50. The county authorities
nabbed him and he hns been com-
elln anything be worsc than to feel
that every minute will be your InstP
Such wos thc experience of Mrs 8 H
Newsome, DeoaLuf>, AJa., "For three
Yl!nrs" she writes, "I endured sufferable
(lain from indigestion, stomach and
bowel trOUble. Dentll seemed inevita­
ble whell doctors and nil remedies
fllileu. At length I was induced to try
Electric Bitters nnd the result wlla
miraculollS. I improved at once nnd
�ow 1 am completuly recovered." For
liver. kidney. stolODoh Dnd bowel troub­
les EleotrlO nittp.r� is tho only medi­
sine, Only 500, It's guurnl1teed by
IV H Ellis drllggiRt.
L. H. Goodwill will give you
50% off of regulAr prices on wall
paper.
NllLiollul Educntionul Assuciutioll,
Hoston, July O�lO 19011. Very low rllLcs
uti rail or vin t;llvnnllnh unci steamship
linee. MellIs and berth arc furnished
without charge aboa.rd ship on tickets
rending vin Snvnnnllh nnd ::;tenmshlp
Lincs. .A SCII trip is very enjoyable
aud bcneficial nt tbis senSOIl of thc yeur!
mitt�d to i:luperior oourt. SwalOsboro's ball pitcher IIii'.
Owell Bishop, nnd catcher, Dr.
W. B. )\lell, are down at States­
boro this week helping their neigh­
bors to win a few more honors.
The Statesboro nine is expeoted
in onl' town witilln the next few
days. Then "Greek will meet
Greek." Let them come; we will
take CIII'� of them.-Pine Forest.
l"ive stntes Itt the presidential
electlOlJ of 1900 glLl'e more than
100,000 mnjoriiies-New YO"k,
PennsylvunllL, Mich'gan,nnd Wis­
consin on th9 Republican, aud
Texas 011 the Dsmoemtio sid�'
Small pox, typhoid fever lind
forty other diseases are insured in
the disenses that we pay you, from
$5.00 to $100.00 per week when
you Ilre siok, if you Ilave our
health policy. See J. W. Wilson,
Statesboro, Ga..
------
Buy an Ice Book.
..
orce
Jim Dump. was ralher or a.lall
Who, by her brlghlnell, led her
class.
The teacher •• ked MI ••
Dumps the question:
'1 How can YOII best o,asl.t
dJgeltlon?
l'
H By eating 'Force,'" When
teld to him,
Thl••tory tickled" Sunny Jim."
Boy 81" and Healthy.
II"Uy IIttlo boy WI\S ,'cry !llok 1\0(1 would
not tuko I\uy nonriflhmcnl. tRot 1\ pllcknge
of 1 Force' snd rurl him on It, lind um plcluled
to 81\y bo IR Ihrlvluj!', 1 will now PUL him be-
��dll�t��,r �,r t/ecl:II�II�lf�n I�: !\�o��c�lg
and







WE L�:AD IN WmSKIES.
RYJ1:, pel' Gallon. $1.25, 1.50,
COlIN, ".. $1.26, 1.50,
Gin :j;1.20. l.50,
Rum $1.25, 1.50,
A pple and Peacb Bra 'III ie� $1.50 to 4.00.













WE 'A��Y A FULL LINE OF IMPO�T£D WIN,�, BnANDIE� AKD DIN�'
Onl' Lending Bral\d� Silvel' Stu.' Rye, $2.00; Delaney's XXXX $3
Glbsun's XXXX $3.50 0" :S1.0(J pel' qual't; Old Ovel'holt Straight
Rye. $1.00 pel' quart has no equal; Old Harvesl, COl'n, 65c per
quart, iS2.50 pel' Gullon.
No chu"ge fo.· Boxes 0.' JUgs. Mail Ordel's shipped pl'OJnpt­
Iy, on next train after order is received.
Honest Goods and Honest Measure
is OUI' Motto,
DELAN�Y & COMPANY,
COl'nel' Jackson and Ellis Sts. AUGUSTA, GA.
TO TYBEE�
The greatest, of ,111 Sou'rHERN SEASIDE RESOH'I'S. HIl.v­
ing added mnn'y imp"ovemonts to the nlrcudy splendid
flCCOlll modn,tions,
HeTEl �YB55
is bettor thun over Itble to tnke CHm of the ever in­
creasing crowds tlHLt will this ye,,, flock to thnt popu­
lur resort. The rntos, $2.50 per dAY And $12.50 nnd
$15.00 per week, nro in the rellCh of nil. Specinl mtes
to lllrgo parties.
THl<; PULASKI HOUSE is the best nnd lllostcon­
venient plnce at which to stop while in Savannah.




D. R. GltOOVER,. . yresident.
J L. COLEMAN, Cashier.







'l'RANSAO'l'S A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS,
J. W. OLLIFV,
J, G. BLITCH,
Accounts of Firms nnd Imhvidunls S01loited.'
Prompt Slid Onreful Attention Given to Oollections.
Interest Paid 011 '!'ime CertiHcatcs.
SchOOl Gloslng. Richardson& Waters
Blacksmiths and Wheelwri[hts,
The school of Prof. Ethridge at
Olliff academy closed on Friday.
There wus n Inrge orowd of some.
thing like 500 peopl" out to wit­
ness the CIOSlllg exercise& which
oo'lJsisted mainly in reoitlltions by
the pupils. Col. R L. Moore WIlS
present and delivered an address,
nB did one or two others. One of
the finest basket dinners ever Been
was spread. After all hnd par­
taken there wns plen ty left to feed
another 8uch crowd.
Prof. Ethridge has taught a very
RtlOcessful term and hilS given en­
tire slLtisfnotion.
Horse Shoeing; Guns, Pistols and
Sewing lIIn.ohines repnired, and
Work Guaranteed.
We do Brnzing, Tempering
and Case Hardening.
"'u will fix nnything; frOIl! n
Machine NBedlB to a
Locomotive En[ine,
and will go anywhere in the COULl­
try to l'Ittch Boilers or ol'erhaul
Engines.
P. O. Box 47. Phone.
Carriage Palntin�MI'. B. T. Beasley ufPortal, Ga.WitS n plensnnL visitor to town this
weok, tho gllo tof his nephew, 1111'. Judge Rogel' Gamblo continues
E. M. Heas_�y -�II'. Hinton to he spoken of as a future candi­
Boot h, n Pl'ospt'rolls young uttor- dllte for conC(ress in the Tenth
OAS'1"Th °KId:R.yu%A. noy from StllLPsbOl'o WIIS in town j




th,s wee" thr gUCHt of P"nlt A. It cand,ente for any ofl,oe.-AII.
of
'.
. Willillms.-13l'yan Enterprise �lstaChronicle.
4.00
4.00
$1.00 A YEAR. VOL. 3, NO. 16.
Mess. IV. G. Rn.ines and Brooks
Sinuuous wore u mong thos« who
took in tho Chnut.nuqua nt Dub­
lin this week.
You will find it to your illter­
est to cllil at PI'O to.' Bros. for
burgnins. Sal will contillue'1uly
no dnys.
M,·. A. W. Belchol' of ill'ook let,
is the proud father of a bouncing
pail' of twins, n boy "nd girl. The
little ones MO throo 01' foul' weeks
old and doiug well.
Every body should t,dw "dvan­
tnge of Proctor Bros'. offer. It is
n good opportunity to got a pILir
of shoes or IL dress for little mou­
ey.
Mrs. i\[. lIl. Donaldson of Reg­
ister. spellt Ihe d"y on yestel'doy
with reilltivos in Stntosbol'o.
Soe Proctor Bros'. allvertise­
lllent of todlLY. Rend cltl'efully.
\Ve m nn wbnt we sny I
�Ir. n'l(l Mrs. C. W. Enneis made
a short visit to Register one dny
this week where they were tho
guests of �rr. Illld 1II'I's:.r. W. Hol­
Inud.
STATESBORO, GA., FRIDAY, JUNE 26. 1903.
t issoa. Julin niH.
I [orabol Hos-j
Messrs. Hobort.aon nud Wi.II.'III.nsser of Al lnntn, und Miss l.oiln of Yidn l iu , will upon " store hero
.l ohnst n, of Rocky I"ord, Ill' vis- all Norbl: "id" "I' Court House
itiug Mrs. n. L, Durrnneo ill Qllst SqUlll'�, in hllildillg HOW o�cllpiod
Stutesboro. by M'RS Bllt.oh r, on tho ftrst of
.1 uly, Lookout soon for IL big ILl].
ill tho NE'�S.
Miss Mn rgnret Johnston return­
od f!'Om IL vis;t to RllvlIllnllh on
Thnl'sdllY IIftemooll.
20 Ibs white sugn,' for
011111' & timith's
Till' \\,1I:lt, Nul ll�l'� t1l1lr I Ill' \'l.'l'y
$1,00 lit
iWt;t 1I11111'J'illl� ill 1"lIkillg' tlipil' il'l'
('I'l�lIlIlt'I,
Sevpl'lIl film i lies i II tho neigh­
Miss Hel'thn, A I'(len nn !lCCOIll- 1)01'110(111 of l.owel' LOt.tR crook
Jllishod young Illdy of Savnnnnh, 'hul'f'h nh'L ilL I.h" Ol'enk IIl1d Oll­
is visitillg the fILm ill' of her nnele joyed I> fiu" fish fry on HILtlll'ClltY.
Mr. D. D. Ardon. 'I.ot.s of fish wo,'O cI>ught nnd the
leo ('old butto,' lit .co cot,l Irilloullde und 11Ilsket dill-
011 iii' & Smil.h's nor 1111 ttdded 1'.\1 mnko tl", nCCII-
lIlr. WUYlle Pllrish WIIS ill to" n sioll olle of much pleasllre.
on 1\1 onc1ft.)' and reports that; he .J 1/:0\1 Ill' ;':1)011 il'l' 1'1'1'11111 lit, 'I'lli' W lint'
has lost 3 hertd or' fille young cat"l Not liS 1'1111 bl! f'ulIlIll 1I1I'y\\'III'I'l'.tie within the pnst three duys. 1'1'01. C. M. 1I,,,I'"1'80n I'equosts
They get sioi< Il.nd di.e in. llboutl U8 to stILLe t,hllt his school nt the
two ho,,,·s. MI·.PlIl'lsl, 's !l.t "IBI'ILIIIIOn school housd will sturtloss to know whllt I he trouble,s. next MondlLY 1'01' u two month's21iJ good soda for 5c summer sohool.
Ollin'&,'mith \ If�oll Wlllll,1I fll'st-I'hl:o� in' 1'1"'11111\Vo are IInder ubliglltioos to Iion't flll'gl't'l'lIt' \vllllt. )iot.
Mr. HIln,'y B . .Tones fa" some of Sevol'ILl of 0111' buse 1",11 enthn­
the finest cnbbnge WO. have seen sin.st8 will go down to S'lvu.nllahth,s yAM. Mr .. Jones 's an excel- .
lent f",rmer alld knows how to on Sntlll'dhV to
w,tness the game
mise good CI'OPS genol'ally. betll'oen the Y. M. C. A. lind the
Condensod mil k nL 5c a cnn C. L. A.
QlIilr &; Smith 'I'l'y t,llt'il'!' 1'1'1'11111 11111111' h.r 'I'1I1�
\VIIA'I' NOT.
M,·. LlLyton Mikell vis'ted rela·
tives in St,utesiJol'u last wcek.
,.If ,YOII WHIIL bllrgaills illllllyt!hilig in
t,he I.ry goods Jille, you will lIIiss II
(I'ent. iI' 'yOIl fnil t,o call 011,
'1'111'; WII.\'I'N-u'l',
I r you wllnt SlIlIlCt,hillg' I'l'f"l.'shillg ill
t'lle {'old Drillk line, Wf' IlI'l' I Ill' Iletlplc.
'J�he W Illdi Not,.
)\[rs. Leon Hall is vis,ting reln­
Li ves at Orovelund th is waek.
Shiloh Vnlle)' Flour nt. Ooulcl &
\Va.tel's.
Remember that the Re-union ill
Stateshol'o urxt 'l'hnrsd"y is a
hasket picnic. Thorewill he plen­
ty of tables for the provisions.
Gould & W"ters have nice fresh
ments every S"turd'1Y.
A hel1vy l'nm alld wind storm
passed just above )\[etter on Wed­
nesdny, "nd blew dowllllln"h tim­
ber I1nd fencing.
-i:he best Pateut flour for $4.50
per " .•nel at,
.T lr, Olliff's
Adabelle, Ga.
Mr. J. L. Mathews nnd w.fe
were among the visitors to Dublin
this week to ta.ke in tile Chautau­
(jnn.
Best Greon coffee in town at
Gonld & Waters.
The Methodist brethren ure
celebmting the bi-centen ial of
the birth of John Wesley in SILvnn­
nab this week.
Fresh meat and fish every Snt-
urdayat Gould & Waters.
Rev. T. \V. LAnier, of Guyton,
spent a few aILYs this week in the
city.
Hello, Central I Give me tho
Statosboro Ic� Mfg. Co.
Mr. H. B. Lord visited reilltives
lit Tennille during the P"St week.
1 "m selling Wall Pnper for just
� 1 the regular price.L H Goodwin.
Mr. Willie Fulcher callie down
from Augustn on �'uesdny and is
visiting pu,rents in town.
Remember we sell one Ib Dried
upples in cartoolls 10 cts.
Gould & Waters.
The indications ure thnt there
will be a big crowd out at the Ro­
union here on next 1'hursd"y.
One three Ib can Elberta Peach-
os 15 cts can.
Gould &; Waters.
Dr. nnd Mrs. J. T. Rogers 1'0-
turned on Wednesdn.y from New
Yofk, where they spent n.bont a
month. Mrs. Rogers' health seems
to be milch improved.
Our b�neless ham is first-class:
Let liS s�nd you some.
Gould & Waters.
D,·. G: A. Burch, formerly of
Parish but now of Sumner, Fla.,
wu,nts us to let "The NBWS" conle
to him lit his Florida home.
r. H [Goodwin is selling Willi
paper for one half regulnr price.
Rov. Bascom .I nthony sp('nl.
Wednosd"y rvening unci IIight in




Behind every fact lies a l'ea.'lon. When. there
are a multituae of shoes for women tl'ymg to
ue sold and one shoe far surpasses all others in
volume of sales, there is a reason fm' it.
This one shoe is
"QUEEN QUALITY."
Its sales are more than
double the sales of any
other.woman's sh06s. It
can't be because of price.
Since it cost no less, it is
Eimply a Triumph of
Leadership.
"QUEEN QUALl'rY" is recognized as. a. leader in
Style. It leads; other follow. It ongmates;. oth­
et'S copy. Every where it sets the style. If, you
wear "QUEEN QUALITY" you are much the ,ead­
er in fashion.
MILLINEU¥
At A Retillced PrIce.
In order to mako room for my
fall stock of goods, froUl now till
September, I will sell my summer
goods lLt a decidedly reduced rate.
Be sure to see lIle before ?OU
buy,
I,ll hono,' of hor veterans of "The ILost Cuuse." Any f,dlnt'e Oil thisI ine will be IL ""liectlOn not only
r
One of the most; ('onmplic'lted
The 100n.I committee for the old to Statesboro but to the entire CltS"8 .Jndge Moore of the Ordi-
veternns' Re-union, held a mp.et- county. I 'C I hi'" . �llLry S OI.'rt IUS ,ul before 11ming on Wednosday und took hola lhere wlil be plenty of 'oe wa-: "' some ttrne, wns ,,'hon a negroof tho work of prepnrmg for the ter furnished on the grounds free, : mlln walked in on MOIl(la), ani!
big duy 011 Ilext. Thursduy. The "'HI lemonllde will be furnished wnnted to mllke It will for John
fol)owingcommitteeswerenumed: free to the vet,emps., SpauIui,ig another negrn who




1 issue to stllte exaotly 'who the
hud (lied five yelLrs "go. 115 aores
J. b. BI,tch, .T. W. Oillfl 11.)( k '11"" 'l'h . of IlInd wus whlLt he wILnted to b.e-. spell - rs WI ue. e COlllmlttee '.'R. Sllllmons. is working to get somo good ones qnenth to the chdd�'en 01' the de-
ON flnOUNDS AN.) DINNEH. I aud they will doubtless sllccoed. cODsed. He WIIS ,nformed .that aJ. \V, Wilson, S. J. Williams A brass blind frolll Savannah lIl.an woule[ have to make IllS OWIl
i:l. F. Olli·IT. will be on hlLnd to help make
wlil OV�II thollgh he wus delld.
ON WATElH AND RE�'RESIIMEN'rs. things lively. LOST.The first nlLme on each of the
S. LILlldrum George, J. L. Olliff cOlllmittees will be Chairmau. At the picnic lit Brnoklet on
Itlld Brooks Simmons. Tho S. & S. Ry., will give urate Wednesuuy, one silver tllble knife,
(j. A. LUllie.o•
ON ·]'RANSPORTA·rlON. of olle fare for round trip. return alLme to 'V. L. Kennedy at
==============:;==:=:==:==::=;�==;==:.==���=�
J. L. Mathews, H. B. Grimshaw The Central Ry., will give their J. W. OIJifi' & Co's. nnd get re-
Mr. A. Wolpert of Claxtoll, in
ami IV. T. Smith. �::�I.lar 4th of July mte of 2c each wurd.
company with his friend Mr. Wil-
ON ENTEIlTA'NMEN'r.
liallls of Vidalia, spent tho day in G. J. Johnston, ,J. A. Brannen
town In Tuesday. The)' expect nnd D. R. Groover.
to open II store here the first of
The followiug speakers have
July. )\fr. Wolpert's interest will beell inyited: Gov. J.
IIi. Terrell,
he looked after by )\fl' . .Jns. Rob- ex-Gov. A. D. Candler and Judge
inson.
. H. D. D, Twiggs.
We will fill order. for iue urenm I'or
'rhe oommittee on gnards and
r�milies•. �ny nmount frOIll olle qt. up.
dinner will tllke oharge 01 the
The Whllt NoL. baskets nnd trunks, itS they are
brought in, tllg them and see that
they are kept safely until the own­
ers "re rOlldy to sprend them on
the table. A line will be stretched
Ilround the tllhle I,nd the police
will allow no one in except the
owners Of the baskets, ",hose duty
it v:ill
b�
to sprend them on the
table. 'he uig crowd will be dis­
tributed .II down tho, line of the
long 1'0\\ of tab los before Lhe
ropes nr taKen down so as to
avoid Cl' wding fit one or more
parts.
It is h P d thnt "II who C,ln
will brin something.o go on the
tablo. ::l utosboro will do its shnl'e
but nil w 0 come from "II Plut,. or
the coun aro expected to hel p.
We hnve ssurnnoos that they will
do th,s. ulloch oounty hns her
smoke h U8es well filled nnd it
must no he sllid that she fell
short in Il'Ppal'ilig n grellt dinner
Mr. R. H. Berrough, or Register
WIlS in town yesterday.
Yonr country produce is what
we want
Olliff & Smith
Col. J. A. Bmnnen spent the
day on Wednesday tlLking in the
sights of tho Dublin Chaut"uqua.
We hllve the best refrigemtor in
town, und gUl1l'1llltne the best but-
ter Ollif1' & Smith
Rev. R. M. Booth of JelIerson­
ville, spent severn I dill" this week
visiting his son, Col. Hinton
Booth, of this place. Mr. Booth
is pastor of tlw Methodist ohul'oh
at Jcl\'ersotlville. Ho lefl. for Sn­
yannu,h this morning.
Mr. J.A. Grovenstein came up
froll1 Olive,' on ]I1onday nnd "pent
Lho day in town.
Mr, R. E. Talton one of Clito's
business men \VIIS in the city on
yesterdllY·
L. H. Goodwin will give you
50% off of regullll' prioes on wall
paper.
IIIrs. E. C. OJiver is pending the
summel' in North Cnrol ina.
Dr. Hess' Stock Food for sILlo
by Gonl,1 & \I'"tors.
Elder A. IV. Pl1tterson returned
IL few days ago hom a trip through
South GIL. Ilnd Fiorid".
Hygienic Ice from distilled
water
lITl'S. Ed lII.ixon, ot Williston,
FIn. spont sevel'lll days in Stntes­
bol'O this week visiting the fnmily
of DI·. Mathews.
Hey. nnd Mrs. WIlItley Lang­
ston are III Savannah uttenuing
the \\',"slcy 13i-centenial this week.
Summer Sale,
--AT--
E. C. 0 L I V E R'5
��
Another Carload of TRUNKS
Received at E. C.
The Most Complete Line of
.
Trunks in Statesboro, and �{,.
Gllu.oan'ec the Lonrcst p..ices.
'
If you need any kind of a Trunk,. Grip or
We will save you Money.see us.
DRY GOODS SALE.




We will make special low poices on all Summer
Goods. Come and give 11S a trial,
• • • •
• • • • •
• • • • •
E. C. OLlVER.
�...�.�.•�..




We are still closing out our line of
GOODS ANDDRY SHOES




Staple and Fancy Groceries
Is Complete and First Cla.gs in every respect.
Quaiity: The Best. Prices: Reasonable.
They are waiting
Our line of Crockery is pretty and serviceable.
���.
Our Drug Department
is stocked with Pme, Fresh DRUGS, and is in charge
of a competent Phal'lUl'wist.
In connection, we ha.ve installed a
COOL DRINK COUNTER.
Where only the best, pllre materials will be used in making the drinks
L. F. DAVIS.
STATESBORO.
"II III I TAKE YOUR CHOICE,WHERE A DOCTOR I
PRESCRIBES
IDR�8�to�lve1o" the medloln.
II at he t hl uks ,,111 rl]1cnl 101' Iptdn WI�Jlyou
DRINK LIQUOR
you wnut Ie d ri nk the beat. 10'
Jan �eL (or th" lenat monel I hut
ill hur-d to lind unleae you kDO'"
1\ here to get It I b,,,t IJ
t inle yuu en n bet (rom 1111 Why1
For severnt reaeons One lH w"
hn ve our own tllstillery seconc
whe n you buy f'rum 118 YOII bur
one g dlon for the snml prJ( I! L"
) all CAll b Iy R g,;lIon and thf rd
tr wv nhnrgc the 8 une print a.
ou» r I OIlSC� we give you a bel
ter nrt lcle lor tile IHolley II lOI
I n ve ne'er ordered trom us g ve
I I'i 3 u-ln nnd you "ill be OUI
vi nced wbnt we euy Is true II
) 011 llnt.! our goods RTe better
t hn n nther houses \\ o will be gif,,1
10 cont lnue to send you rh.
enure U'ooll�
We 1011 t (hnrgf' for jl1gs�nt.l prepll'
au cxprc !HI , I nrgcs to )011 r station on
Hqur r!oi Iron � J \Ilt! III''' i r ts Below
)011 wlll tlnd our pr oes l\l d we
to be ruvor .. d With II t r al order
} d rn;j xye
Oal gruve R) e
MOIlUI gnhelu :XXX
r ru White Rye
Jocke j Club
SRIl J chmum Rl e 8 � ear-s old
J I 1 epper R) e 10 year's old
X North Onrotl nn Corn
XX North Cnroll nit. Corn
XX X N orLh Carol I n Corn
XXXX Nor-th Cnroltna Corn
A D IR IlmEAU Bnvuunnh Gu,
JOB PRINTINfi
Of All Kmds Neatly









flliP-C]tCF< L l �lll]4IiH';.�
Por
QUARTE�R
In Lhl' follolling r.ompnllies
We � Il1en dhave educatect young' anPhmmx. Ql1CCll L L 8:; G
J\1anchcstcl, H"lL£oul warnell for BUSIness
Fldehty c1nd Cnsllctltj Co, 1 It IS tho lJef;t ecrmpped, most thol ollgh clD11
Phl1acle\ phl(, Uncle]" llto!:>, able School Sonih Send fm
�Ol th Amellca 1-------------------------




II holEstiu find H(!lnli DellelB In
�==--=====.=:-:.::-..::-..==:� �------ ----- ..
PTJ)J"E LI(O?...UORS








Ofhco NOli h SIde of COlli t lIou'o









1 {JO t I 00
I 0 to B 00
C8








J A BRANNEN & HINTON BOOTH I tire Apple 311(1 Peaoh BI 1I Iy
I
Pelch 11 111 nc)




ArrOR" E"� S AT I �"
LOANS MADE
Farm and Town Loans
at the lowest 1 ates of mter
est CHAMPION & EVANS,
0" RI d Dltll 2211 hOlies
All kinds of" lI1e� $100
COnSI[nlllents of Country Prodnee Solicited
MAhl Our: SIOHI \OUI BEII)QU \I IJ I,
Lea,o )OUI Satchels I1l1d Bill dloB IV" C Ire for Lhom




PH INTI N (;---Owner of Famous ,J Uil








... � It� ...
�
,
Is ,III lilt. !\{'nt, ItlrJlI (11f' work CIII�'�' �
tlu' (OlC LO\l I,ll"" IlItOIl�lIII(IIOIi With
",oull "01 k, j) C l�( S CuslOIllCI S
We Are Plepared to FIll Yo�r Or�BlS III thIS Llllfi
'-1
SEND YOUR ORDERS TO
GEORGIA LIQU01�
I
METCALF A GRAF fER
�UG TRADE A 'PECLALTY.
Consignments 01 Countrg produel a.".",
340M2 West Broad Street,
J F WILLIAMS
co., Anothe: I mploye of Post­I of! Ice DOIJuIl,ncllt Get Ax W�LLIJ�MS & CRICE,---Dn.\ Ll'l-:"S IN---M B EHRLICHER Proprietor
Dealer in Fine Liquors I BRISl ow MAKES REPOKT
FANCY GROCERIES AND LIQUORS
CORNER WEST BRO AD & LIIJERTY STS
POBOX III, SAVANNA!"I, GA
SClJond Indlctm nt AOill" t Mncho, is
Probablc-Chil,-tlC Is IOltlcry







We't Broad &. Liberty opp eRR nenot 330 West Broad near Ch.ul
ton East Broad and Jones Strcetll
LOOK AT THESE PRIC!:S Stillmore AirBETWEEN
01 I Planet Ryo ALL PRINCIPAL POINTS TIME TAI3LE NUMBeR 9
rUfoclh u S nd rn N \( III nu 2:1 I !)O�IN THE
Old
() d Oscar Pepper 2 X
Old Oscar Pepper oJ X
Pure rennesseo '" hlte Il)O
J II e Old seabroouo Rye
IJUI e Old Baltol Ryo 3 x
Old Monopole
I ew Is 66
1 I e Holfund Gin
Imported Genet a Gin 4
J!�l5t Cognac Ilrundj
a.lt Quality tor the Price
Your orders \\111 recelve prump n t teuuon by Mall 01 'I'elephone '] RY lJ!
-NorlhboUllcl-
No I No 4 No:!
1),11) 1)"11) Dnll)
51 I I 10�S
-Hollthbaund-










































THE FAVORABLE AND ALL POINTS
NORTH AND EAST
I'rnlu Nu I coune tR III Stllll'ii'OrP\\"lth 11 & P fUl all points oast
nnd wlth 1\1 &. s w rot Millen It Co IIns vlth Senboard Ail Line
trutne 1': 1St to S'l' annuh un I tutm-medlntu poluta \Vest to �lol1tgom
orv fH1l1 111 potuts \\ ('�I nn 1 \ III C & II for Reidsville
Trulu 1\:0 connects nt \V 1110) \\ Ill! It o C H H for Macon At
lantu fin I 111 points \{ est nnd ,\ Illl tIl J & \\ fO! 10 Ile' 1110 and the
II I< �It I [ll
rrnln l\o 3 rOIlIlt:'lt!il \\llh thu :s IIlourd \lr line nt Collins for Sa
"nnn ,il lIH.I. pulnts I \st un 1 (OJ 1111('11 \ nnll il1terrncdllltc lolnts
WCRt nntI \\Itll C & n 101 L10ldsvllJ
I nllt No 4 COlllucts \l \\ lllu) "llh ( It Il Cor �tncon AlInul&
nl li points \Vost
linin N("' 6 connocts \\101 the C I It r)r Snvannah und nil points
J� lilt nntl wit h the I !,(. \\ n HI'� & �1 t \ H}
GEOnOI M ElnIN�ON I r",lllelt Stllinrolo C.,
r 0 SINel Aill CPU Pass At;f'l1t �1l111l 01(' ( Il.
11' S TJA III E SUI ('J Inleu lent .;JtlllllOI� Gu
[udg mcn tot the hi nureda who are oruee
In,.;' I rom us rlnlly Is evtnenoe of the pun
r. IPPICClIltlOIl urul LntilsrnctlOn Itt good.
l5er� I �
Our PIC f'fUIIiOIiCO as BII3crs III
• Ires IS the optlOIi 011 all lJlK !lIT( hosc!\
It Mle ioweiSt ftJurc!l. [tiltH \\1) \H
nntl \'e nlo IU 11 t Ihle tOSII(lllly tl cuOIl
st \ tly InCI ensllig dClIIlltltl lit LI e bIost.
He l!ionable Prloes
1.\ \\ de r LI gc oB\ ilr1'lt Iiss sloel to
�eleot I rl III
\\ c are stili selHllng' out (ur No "I /l�
$» 50 per g 1I1oIJ explcss prep"ltl tu yuur
nen"esL cxprO�5 ofllce Whllll order IIg 1l0�
less tl nil olle gulloll
Complete Info,.mat on ,.ates
Ichedules of t,.alns and
sailing dates of steame,.,
cheedully fu,.nlshed by
any agent of the company
rHEO 0 KLINE W A WINBURr,
O.n.ral Sup I Trame Man.ce
J 0 HAILE Oenera Pili." r A&:.nt
, '" RO:JIN80N A•• t Gen.ral Pa.. r A,&nt
SAVANNAH QA
------- Millen & Southwestern R. R. Co
B�!%:�e.d-E-rSCOLltcr I TIME TABLE No.3.USIN :..lllII�lJnu.... • EO S d St d d TI
e.... SCHOOl"SItORTHAND
.0LllO "" n) nn ftr m.
Aclual Bus ness tn1U(;USTIhQ60
We are Headquarters for
CllI\lulllgne Cldcl \\ rrlu rOI pi I es on
Sill II! 111lpliy bottles ell bc ret.lllned
to liS
0111 Nruk
Follo'"l1g III B U fell III ICCB from OUI large BelectlOn
P.r Gollon
1
Old N C Oorn froln $1 "il to $8 00 lPSftl
U 25 Holland Gin from 1 25 to 800
I 50 ItulII rrom 1 26 Lo 800
17011llrllldies 1�Oto500'00
50! Ouse goods from �o 00 per lIoz nlld up
1100 �lIklnd.urVln" UOOp.rgllRlldup





I " l1eol Club
N"
XX X X 11onongnlreln
011 Lj IHlon I30ul bon
:E3:. C. :J3R."[N�:rv.rA.N",
226 St Sllhan St West
1 0 lio:! ?4.0 Oel}rglU I eicill 011(' 2806
S\\annnh G�orgll1
Old Reliable Liquor House;
418-420 WEST BROAD ST.





150XXXG 90°1f) 00 JUltlPCl GJIl rlOllblc stnlJlped '00
BltANDIES "lid "INES
I2 l'i x: X X Apple J3J:'lIldj 200K 00 \ Pile Bru Id) 8 J eUI' old ROOlJ 00 I cncl J�nll l� S 3 eurs old 800
H 00 Ilillokbel I J \\ Ie I 00
10 )en" old � �� 011 Ilillol belr) \\ 110 900
!b7lrtp::��\lno ��!
13 tillcrq '\llIe lOU I] Ii� Importcd �hf'rq \\ln6 8 i)0hSlllll)cd 00 R\\t.;etO\t\\\bl \\IIlC 100
100
011 S \"C�C'tllwb, 200
I CtHO Goods floIllMOOto$lr.oop r
(\!H! 1.\11 k lI11s 01 III pOi ted goocll! 01

















I lack \\ lrrlor
H ,I er ; X X X. X
o h OnblJlet
\\ c tz:'t Pr Ie
Or IUl ul Kentllck�
Old [JoloIIl
COn.N WtllShl'�
:x Corn \\ 111:,1 ey
X X GOff \\ IlIsltc}




B. WEITZ SAVANNAH, GA
..��-----------.•�
North Carolma Corn WhIskey
At $150, $1 75, $200 and $300 Per Gallon.
Du('ct to Consumer, saVlll� miu­
tllemen's pi Oflts
All expl es chat ges fl<LICl by me on pacl,ages of two
t,ctllons 0' mOle ']'m ms Cash WIth Older
\\ r Lc for descnptlve clreul r ne(erelloe Commerolal Bi:"CIlOlti ..
Itll! 1 (rol nr there
Rons




134'i WHII 1[01( S:rHFl!:I, Sallnllnh G,'orglll
Pnces LISt of Other Goods Furmshed on Ap­
phcatlOl1
oJ. R. ,\Voolle} ,
CHERRYVILLE, N. C.
J, aOIWON JJ!.I'I'UIf, i'III�MIJ)��N'I'; DA \'ID JJ, �IORGAN, \'ION I'IIE81IH1N'I'; , . LANDltUM G]l;ORGJC, GEN, �I"'II AND 'l'lltJAS, •





Ice from Distilled. Walter.(' �-'
.J. G'ol'don .Blih�h.









Having completed Olll' PILlllt we are prcpal'fld to fill all orders for ICE in both large ancl small quantities. AU shipments will ua Jnade promptly,
"
Long distance phone in office,
SelllttorTillml1n of SOllt,h Cl1r­
lil111, kLlown ns the I)it,ehfork
statesOlnn, spoke to fI gront orowd
at Dublin this week on the Llegro
problem.
11\)1' tlip hl1St in f'I'esh Ill'\\" goods nt 5 p. 1M.
SPO C, .1. lI'ilson lit lLlIl'I'il II'. Jiis I?or fllnher inforl1lation cnll on
stock is IWW 1111<1 frC'sh. Ii', :\. Grimes, Agt. S. &; S. Dopot.
)
Those Deleworo people who
hllrnt n, Llogro for the crime of
mpe 1l1stweek, will 1;011' he brttnd­
ed n henl,hpns b.1' the �ood folk"
of Boston.
�he WlLgons of the Ice I�n('t,ory
llltve white top COl'pr.,
. The CiLy 'I'nx Ass(;ssors finished
Lheir work of ossessing tho tnx­
n ble pl'oporty in Stntesboro on
yesterd,ty, A rough estimltte
places the tnx \'0 I nlttion n t * 00,
000,00.
Almost Giving Away Shoes
,..-'"
I want to close out Every Pair, if possible,
before Iny Fall Stock arrives.
ofLadies' , Men's & Children's
SHOES
at 1-2 their Regular Price.f 1,000 Pairs
COrlE QUICK IF YOU WANT 'EM!
lOO:Men's and Boys' Hats















:!,OO ('0111111011\\"1'1111 h. \ ('I'r lilll'
:!.Ilt) XXXX H"I,,'"
" 12.00
reputatioll nnd ore willing Lo rest
on their lilurels, but lhey IIlHy de­
cidr to Luke up with ,\ugllstn's
01'1'01' IIlld go "I' und gil'l' them n
sl1l11plo o[ bllil plo.ying for which
,'tuteshoro hos IJcconH' notod. lI'e
hu ve plnyed some of tho iJest I
tellms ill this spction o( the stnte
and hnve SMOWIl Lhern what WI­
cnn duo I\'0 hUI'e ddf'ut,'d SWUlllS­
boro, J I ngnll, Duhl ill, Sa \'nl1llnh, ==---=--===-=-=-=-=.====�=============
l1.lId h!'ul\p orl'l1 wiLh lll'onglulllel'­
Ittion of ,III the III'ofessionnls that
the ontprprisi ng ci tixe,ls o( I)u hi in
could I'akl) al1d sempe betll'oon
Chottallooga nlll1 .Jacksonvillo,
If the boys go to Augusta II'H
will tako nlong the usunl crowd
oJ: J'OOtOI'S to mal,c t"in�s lil'"ly.
11'0 hal'O requested our Augu"ta
(rionds not ttl go 1'0 the tl'onblo to
hn,V8 "tho bnlld" JllO(�t us upon
our arrival. II'e hltl'e 111so re­
quested thnt thflY put ill a supply
of ice W!ltel', irish potntoes, peru­
U!I nl1d swltmp root, 11'0 ml1y not
co.rry \lOO, but Slntpsbor<l is g"pal
nnd there is no telling whnt sh�
might tltke n notiun t� do,
!).oo
Bn-lildies.
.\ pJlI!· Ililli l't'n{'11 1:t'lIl1d,r
"l,,!'UI' uld .\Jlpll'& Pl'IH'1I Brandy
.1 U(·I\ 1')" ('Jllh i.nO
:!,Ot) Uld �il'l\ Willillllt:" �. t', ('01'11 10.50
,1.00 ('a:-:'I' (;1)0411'1 1'1'0111 'lii.OO lo $k.l)(I
IlllporLpd "'jnl's !Lilli Cll1tlllpngnes nlwnys (Ill hlilld.
('llIlI'ge for :iugs 01' pncking.





FOlt �IIL� �t WOMKX. 'I'lwiwTab-
_lJn]'i�h hn1'l jIlSLOI·.�llllizcd fLnice
lets Ilt'C I",'sc";b.d b' plty,ir'illll' for
b,tll �1t11H' nnd is I'oady I'tll' nny
the CUl'e til' T.rucorrllo'u (wllltc:3) nnd ('hllllcllgf'. Tltt,.\' W!llll, t.o hrtlr
1tIIIJIlnl\tlll'!l11I11II'OIl�t!i:3cllal'gcs, Tiley from you oil, I f.llink thoy ptofpl'
posit.il'(.'iy ('lIrl' I h(' W(lI':olt "U')l'S '1l1iC'kly pl!lyin� :-itnlPAiJoro nl' Hnvnnnnh
When YOII W:lIlt II plclIsnnt physiu IIllll witlltHIL I'i:ik of stI'iClIll't!, The first, 'I'll!')' hll\'(' l'Prillinir t; n
Ll'yCllltlllbcl'lnill's Rtulllnuhaml-Li"eT A!ligntor LinillH.!IIL Cn"CllllJ'll'stoJl,ti. f' t
.
II II 't) go'l'ablcts, 'J'1lL'Y lire i'I\Sj' I,otnke IIlltt C"lIIailtht'llI:tnywhel'l',on 1'l'cPlptof' In€' enl�l, "I:.Y{'!lllllI :siOl�lIn
pleasllnt. ill CII'l'I'I, For :0':\11' by :tlll�I,On, illplllill1HII'I,agl'. 11rllg-gistsSl'll\autlJllIOhllp �f lLhlltl t.ill'dll'f'CtlO11Slll'lIggidL. I vll l'lI I. nn till' \lUt-Aldl',
I, Bulloch's Space Allotted.
--,---­
._------_._-----------
This County Among the First to Have
Space Allotted at the State Fair.
011 IlIsI, WI'idllY MI'. ,J. I�. �\Iillpr, of 'I'III� �'I'A'I'ESOOI<O N�:II'H,
went tip to Mncon and selected tho spuco 10 hold Bulloch's ox­
hihit nt lilt' St.ate Fn ir this Iu l l , Tho munugnmentof tho '-lite
Fuir hud b en keeping themselves posted on the munuar in
which '1'111-: S1'A'I';]SIlOI<O NEII'R hatl pluced this mutter boforothe
people (If Bulloch county. They hnd nlso noted OUI' u ppenrnuce
before the gruud jury, lit tho lust term of court, together With
the reoommendation of thnt horly., thn.t the people ou"ht to
"co-operute with Tll�) S'I'�'I'mRnoHo NEWA" in t,hiA muttar : and
Mr. �I iller \I'U" shown muny courteaies. Ho wns driveu out to
thv filii' gl'ollllll:-; and OIH' of 1.,11("1 vPl'y bm;t 8pne�s was nllotted
to Bulloch county, The seloction WIlS 1;lltl first county exhibit
as you go into the main Exhihition Hu ll , covering II splice 50 x
100 foot.
The mn ungeruant WU" assured tha.t tho spuc« would be need­
ed; and, located us it is, whore nil viaitors through t.he Exhi­
bition Hull will have to pnss it, we huve promised tham to huvo
there the prettiest and most elobornte oounty ugr icultu rul ex­
hibit over shown at ""Y of 0\11' stnte Iuirs. It is our intention
to eclipse nnyl,hing of the kind ever shown. In mnkil,g this
promise 11'0 fully reul ized thut we will have to f;0 up nguinat vet­
�1'nI1S ut the busiueas-s-man whu huve boon ill the busrness "II
their lives, so to spenk.
Bulloch has never made lin exhibit ut uny of the Stule Fn irs.
Till' rnsk will b� a big aile uud somothing IISW to us, but we
hnv« got. tho vel'y iJ('st county II) t.his gl'pnt State, Hull we are
going to impress some of alii' middle und nort.h Georgiu friends
will; t.his Iuot,
The Ceutrul of Gem giu Rnilwny, rLllllling, 118 it does, dow II
the Ogeecheu ri"el' swump ror Illule thull one IIIIIHll'tH.1 miles, hns
creoted the inlJHeSsi,", thtlt el'el'ybody ill this sectiotl lil'os in
the SWtllllP,
Till'. S'I'A'I'ESIlOIHl New" hu" tnkon hol,l uf this mutter find us­
sUllIod the responsibility of this exhibit becnllse nil elforts hud
fnilerl to get the peopla to t.nko hold of it III nny other II'ny.
All tldnllt,tee! tlltlt "11'8 sholiid 111"'0 it" IJut one 8tood bn.ck
waiting 1'01' Honot.!lel· to take the lir5t step. We hnl'e tuken this
mattel' in htlntl and the n,un"gemellt of t.his papel' knoll'S 110
such word ns fl\.il. W" propose to see that tH,S mutter is a suo­
oess, \l'e hnve nlrendy put monay n'ltl lilllO into it nne! we
do not pxpec..:t to spn.rc pithul' time 01' oxpelJse ill currying it to
11 succe"sful lin ish.
\l'e htll'e nrl'nngeu 1'01' Il grent n","y It"lns of the exhihit al­
ready. We have urronged with ftlrmor. in evel'y soction of the
county to [(row something for the exhibit ond we hope to soe
many more, We expoct to hflve It credit"ble snmple of every
procillct that this fal'ol'erl seot,ion is c"pl1hle of produoing. This
will include :tIl fnl"l\l o.nd garden prodllcts, [I'liits, etc.
There is nu almost endless "m nnt of work nhend of us nnd
11'0 desire to nsk the goo,l pAople at the county to co-opel'l1te
1l'it,h us nnd will duly nppreci,lte "nyth;ng they cn.1t do for us.
You ,,11 know the v,dne of I' cl'editl1hle rlispl"y of the grent
reSOlll'CPS ot this county nt Mnooo. It will sholl' to the world
that we have It good cOllnty nnt! will turn nltlny good citlXens
this Wtly, o.nd Itll will be iJenefitted.
In connection with the exhibit we will issuo A rifty puge,
HUI'I'esl; EditioLl ofTII>J li'I':II'S, in winch will beshow'n till< nHII1)'
nnd great nc1mllt,nges of this section, It will be libel'l1lly in­
torspersed with photogrnphs of the b,st farms, l'esidellces
public bnildillgs and business honsos of thA oounty. One will
be ,ntli led to each of au I' lar"o I ist of Stl bscri bel'S, on Outobel' 1st
filld sel'eral thollsIIlld will be tl1ken to the Stnte It'uir, filld tho
IllUII ill clml'gI-J of OUI' oounty exhihit will hlllld aile to eve!')'
P"'I'S!11I who GIllis nlld show;:l. an interest in OUI' exhibit. This
will n!l'nrd thelll HIl opporllnit,Y to tnkl' it hOl1l8 With th(..\!!1 I1.lld
rou,d 1)1' t.h .... llinny ndvlll,t;ngpij \\'0 hllVf' t.(J o fro 1', \\rork 011 this'
ediLlll1) will b6gin right IIwny [Lild a lilllitec\ Ulllount of ocivel'­
tisillg 9pUCO will be sold to help defrllY tho expellees of its get
'up. lI'e will cnll all tho bllsilless llIelt to tako some of the
paco ,llld we hope they will sl1l>w a dispositioll 1.0 help by lIS­
ing out colullllls.
j[ we sllccecu, which we ('oilliliciltly exppot to do, Bulloch
wi!1 bo Lhe he�t il(I\·"t'tisuci COtillty ill nil this Rtnte llnd en;!'),
1111111 n;,d woman in the cOllnt,y will bo bOllclitteu.
'
11'0 will hal'8 more to Sll,\' aiJolit the oxhiiJiL Ilext week. gil'­
illg It list of' thoi;C who lll'O gl'OWillg crops t.u I'nt"!' the exhihit
und " list of tho killds at' stull' we will Ileed to complete ollr
exhibit.
THE STATESBORO NEWS, \UOV, A. W.lI.,"h·I"�Loctolll'c, t1.35
I l\Iay Play AII2'lIsta.
-",il=-.;;'OR=-.;;;;...y-=__usr\ (rNcoIlPoIIA'I'ED.) I 01, 'l'hm.dIlY night Hev. Alex tP I Uupt. W. �1. Olil'er of the _IV. Honlor, preuchor, leoturer !!.Illl To SI1I'!lnltuh alili. return :July I Stul.psboro Buse Bltll Clnb, re-
Enterell tltthe Ilo,Lallice Ilt tittltc,- ediLor rlelivored lit the College 4th I'in the Snl'nnnnh & States-I
ceived n ehnlllmga from the Alt-
�Ora.A8 2ud, dhlSS mlli1l1l�tt(�r \ d I' I' I' Ol'S l'OII"'P t U II 'I' \1'] I,71- 1 1I 1 Ol'ltllll liS 11m t 'boro H.y. 'I'rain will leave SLote:3- gU!! ,11, oil, Oalll on ec nose ny,
IIHl:J "Tile Gonrgill' Dlll'key" It is to \"'01'0 Itt tj :.lOn, Ill" l'flt.lIl'ning l(.Jove I
to go lip uuo piny tl:�1ll it �e]'ie3 of 11:0:============= bo rog"ott.ed thllL Ihe!'o wns not n.s Sllvl1nn�h lit 0:30 p. m, gtlnH'S. Mont!flY, luosdny aDd.
Inri(e l!. ero�I'd ont '1S was expected. Don't fOI'get th"L n.11 tmins vin II'edne.flIlY oj' next weel, ware theJ WIn. BEAR, I1anager,
They who Inlled to tnrn alit nlls�- the S & S ol.Tive
nnd depnrt fl'onl dnl"s suggpstr','1 I)y, the Angllst.al414
aJul 416 Liberty St. W. Sa\'annah, Ga.od ono of t.ho best lectul es \I e
I nell' Un iOIl Dopot. .N a crowded
tpltn1. A notteI'. o.f 1111 expellses, Wh isk ips 13 1'lInd ies n Ild \\'i es. D I .,. I' ., ' .. ,... '.,have hnd hero ths sensoll. We 't' I t l' 1 sneh !lS 1'I1111'ood Inro "llC] hotel' 11. on OIS 111 U'L II illSk,I'o, dllect. '" "'01 1I1g rooms, p en J C1UII'S fillC ' • f"hope thnt some time 11\ the nenr ice 1I'0ter. bills, tngethcr with hllif the gllte , ftOm list hnnds,
fnLure Mr. HenleI' CO�1 he induced I H. 13. Grimslhtll', Supt, receipts WIIS mllde t,o our boy. if, Sn .I'"U � .. t Ihe BE�T. for th� LE.ART iVIONEYto como agltln when ,t IS hoped to, they would come up nnd crO'5 huts' nnd no chn'ge for .lut;s 01' jltlcl<lng.
hovo n. mtlch Inl'ger CL'owd to heal' ONE FARE. wilh thom 011 tbeir llil1JllOlld, I O,'lIl"':; 1illl'II willi 1"'tllllpLIII'SS as 800ll as RCt!oivCII,him, It hns Ilot been deOl(led yet B.E.lH�lV. rIND QUE PBlC];S,
On occou',t Confederute Vetel'- whethel' the Statesboro tenm Will'\-IItS, Bl'lIises '1,,,1 nlll'llS Qllicldy be able .to get otl'. Jllost of our 'Yhislcics. .Itum",11"!tleli. nl1s HO'ul1iol1 nt Statesboro, .TillyCtllllllilci'lain's Pain Ballll i:i all IInLi- �lld tho Sn,vftllnnh & Statesboro players 11l'e yunng men who have X HIli,' (11'11:0;:; \'IlIII',\' ny\, _ l'i';:i,I�lr) � x\'tN�,,�:;I;t�:�IJ::IIlI'/t;:::1II
Sl'IJvil' Iillillll't1t,lllld Will'lI :lpplictl to Ry will sp\l tickpts at one foro fOI' posiLi-Jlls
Lo fill ill HLol'es and
oth-I
X X gillt' (:I'a:o:� "Hilt,,\' Hj'(' �:�:� :iI, (','nix 1(11111, lnqlOl'\l'd
"l1tS, hI'IJI:iI':-; Hlld hlJrll�, c!lllses thelll tu t
. .
I 1
or plnces ILnd tho time they hnve \��\"li'tit:I\':\\��� I�.rl� _- _- _- _- :UII)
hClIl wiLlll)uL 11l1l11l1'11tiull Hilt! Illucil
tho I'Ollll( tl'lP, tIC (ets gOOf to ,'e- taken La play bllli so filiI' hos been �IIIII : •• Filii' _ _ _ _ 'IOU
(,UH'!' hUI·t�,
.
kl (I ,. I I' I tlll'lI all date of sale. I' II (' t Il '1'00 Il""k ""d !l.I'"mort' (jlllt' Y lit 11 uy t Ie IIsna lIl'Clt - n. Bucrifice to themsp,lves fiS well'l:i:':\���:f"l�" (' ..�'" : = = = �1::jO "l':1I'1i :11111 IlolIl'.\'ment. 1�·orsull,hyalldl'lIggi�L" �peciol t1'llill will o1'l'ive at . .
t tl' 1(,' ('I I \11 Willt'HStatesboro nt ]0 fl, Ill. und }puve us
I1n II1COnVeOlel1Ce a elr em- \ 0111111'",
II)" - - - - 1.00 .
players I1l\d they have decided lo ::::::'\';'..lil\"·" :::: ::::::
bold np (01' fI short while, Th y
have had good snccoss so far and 11,011"",1 'lill
hnve mUllt. fur thomsely{' n fille Hu:'i!' Uill
1,'h'i:olI'IlI1J11I1':"! "l'l'j\'diOI1 f:ill
CUllllllllllicatcd. I "I hllvc lJecll tl'ollbleli fOl' :SOllie time
_-
I
wiLli intlig-l'stioll and StUll' stOlllllCh,"
�IIIlIlHJ], 11'111" .1UI\(I 22 JOna,
SII'yS �lrs, tinrah \\r,?"rLis,ofl .. ee, .Mass
li�ditol' Nflll{':{hilro l\\'WH,
' "/lull ha\'I' bl'l'lI laklllg Chal11�cl'lliin"
Htatl'�JJtII'(l Gil,
SlOlllaf'\i Hill! I.IH'r tablcts wlll('h hl\\"('
i)£'11 r Si r :
I
I
hel Pl't! llIe \ �'ry 11iI/('It,:31J thaL IIOW I l'an
t'HllllHII'y loilings that before I could
Ple!l�c ('lwllgI' Llw nddr H�
/lIl1L,ll
I f you ha\"e any trouble wiLh
of my popel' from Pn.t'ish to f::)lllll- st.UlllaC'lI why 1101 tak('these'I'abletsnnd
nor, Fin" The �ood pcoplp of Hul- geL well? For snit! by all druggiSls,
loch county were Stl I'CI'y kinrl 10
1110 during III,)' twn Y,l[Lts !o:lllly witll
hom. Llln L I Wllllt, Ill,)' PUjlfll'('IJI1- 'rhej'�glllal'llllnllD.lcx!lminlttiol\
t.illlll't! I,hnt. I nit',\' 1"1\1'11 of Ihol1l for teachers will IJO held 00 Sntur­
flncl t',hpi!' S(JITmrfi will bo Illy Hol'- day, JUlie, '2.7, inst .. commenoing
rows nnt! I II(,ir jo.)'s Ill.)' j"YH. I1t 7 o'clock fI, M. lind coutioll-
)'(1111'" rNy t,I'III\,. iltg until jj P. M.
U. A.' BlIl'ch, W. H. Cone, C. S, c.:,
1\0TlCE.
STRAYED.
leL�I�n:�1 �:�:�Il�\:ll:�l����::�\��'I�:It!'�I\:'�II. ';::::: OIW 1I11IllH I'kpd, I'IIL!, Illllie \'(1111'-
hnve II£) lIP)lCt.ltc, rl'('! hllil al'lci' I'alill� ling', wiLh \' hitl' Rpol·s on hill� Ilnd
niH.! wnl{cllp WiUlllUlHI tllstc ill Y(JUI' II whitt·l'ip0t, 1)11 hiH heud. Any
mouLh. '!'lley will improvc youl':I" illfol'll1ut ion of his "ht'l'enboub
peLiL(', I'1t'lIlHl� IIlHt ill\'ig"�JI'atjl yOlll' will ))1' t hunkfuli . I'cc'l'i\'l'd In',stollll\ch 1l1l11l!1"l' yOIl a I'cll!ih fill' your ,.) .
food, j.'ul' Halt· by ull IIt"lgg-iHL'I, ! (. J I.. cox��, 1 vunhOl'1 UII,
MrR. (i. S. JOh,lston is I'isil ing Olle !ill'go :lIb CHn tOllintoos 10c.
f' j relatives lit �rillorlgpl'ille. I Gould & Waters.
Down witn Hig�'
pnl�E�!
Same 600ds For Less Money,
-OR-
BETTER Goons FOR SAME MONEY.
You pay too much,
When you can get an article that is just as
good, or the same identical article, for less
money.
You pay too much
When you can get a Better Article
same money.
for the
The Racket Store, It; acknowledged
he the CHEAPEST STOm:: in Sratesbore.
You sholiid COUII'RI'C 0111' Goods
and Pl'iccs with otbel's nnd tbcI'e
by keel' I,osted.
A Few of Our Prices.
Good Cloth Window Shades
Gooel Cloth Window Shades, Decorated




Ladiesl Pearl Waist Sets, ,
Li.niment, lal'ge bottles, good liniment,
Blood Purifier, P. P. p,
Sib'er Pine Linimeut
Whisk Brooms,
'1'o\\'e[ Racks, for roller towels,
10 Quart Milk Buckets,
Pie Plates,
Wa�e Basi.ns, 13 inch,
2 Quart Covered Buckets,
'rea Spoons, worth J 5c, (lUI' price,
Table i::lpoons, wor�h 25c
Apron GinghaILs, worth 7u, 0111' l)1'it,(:,.


















'11 t! appreciate the large palrOll[lgc that we are en­
joying ;It Out' refreshment countel', hut there are a
fell' yrt who have not [·asted.
,"c \\'a,nt en�l''y man, Il'tlman and child in Lhe
count)' to get a taste of file deliciolls l'f'fl'p::;hmonts
\\'e Llrc sening, ,iz;
Ice Cream• .' Soda Wate,·. Milk Shakes. Bo,,'
Bons. Lemonade. College Ice. Etc.
'Yl' l1:;C separate g-Iasse:; and ('ounter,; for whitc
an.! l'o[ored. 'We usc only fl"'sh cows milk in our
Milk Shakes and Ice Ul'C'c'l,m. We posit ively clo not
use any condensell }[i]k.
I\'e now ha\'e REll'HI�, m[�:N'J' 'rWKIJ;Tfl-Six Bc tick­
ets for �5c, �5 for $1.�0
Tn' our Ice Cream-thel'(, is none better, and sel­
dom' that you fiud any as guUtl. We al" making
a specialty of Ice Cream-,'Ye ha\'c it l'eady to serve
[It all 110m's of the rlay.
-AND-
7c






'VILL ('L'ln: Ir h NII:I'I�H j",II'I';;,
1'1' Iii EN'I'IIlI£LI' HI':J,I.IIlLl�.
IT IS GUARANTEED TO CURE.
I�CWllltl, Still HhoUIIl, Itch, Ring Worlll, Sould Honrl ,
or An)' Ot,he!' i'lIrtlsil,io Skin Disouso«.
I�ol' �1I111 liy "II Druggist.s. l'ricn, (iO Oonta.
LAMAR, TAYLOR & RILEY DRUG CO., Prop.
J'l'ru velor At Ulitu. I 'L'lll� SlIlIday Suhonl eOIlVOlI,
t luu.Crops arc 8 nil." I but lank welt,
nnd if no clisnstor hita this part of
tho 1II01'tl1 vi noyn rd " bnuntif'ul
lin l'I'CSt is oxpooted.
Mrs, M, C, Loitnor hns tho fineRt
crop tllltt she hus hod for yenrs
und it is II tr oL to .eo her vine-
On W,'dll(lsdll.y I,ho' 1I11110cil
cnuul y Sundny School Ounvcnbion
hold il," nnnunt convention nt
Ilrooklut.
Thoro WIlS present, "nil partici­
p"ting twelv« din'oront Sundayynrd, P .tluh orohnrd nud pecan sohools each having a bunner oftrees, also it would bo II trost to .its (111'11 uud 'I' which they mnrchedsomo of 0111' best farmers to seo to t.ho grounda, led by tho, ltntea-her Iurm. It would teach tbom bora Hilvor Cornot Blind, who aid-whitt this old earth will grow for IOt "good deul in J'urnishillgmus'ous with propel' nttontion, fill: tho Dccnsion.
to A Iso 11'0 co.n't pnss over nud s"y Thol'O WllS prosont, porhaps theo(lthing abollt one, ,T. H. Gmy, Inrgost crowd Ol'el' IIssembled illwho lil'cs on whnt is known 09 the the COlillt.y 011 nit occosion of thisLouisll Hodges plnntntion just two kind. Tilt, orowd WtlS ostilliatedmilo. "bol'O Clito. Mr. Grn.y h"s nil t.ho wily frum 2(00 to 5000 peo­the filtOBt nnd 1lI0st prosperous pie, I,ht) tlol,uIII count howol'el'
looking crop all t,his plnce Ihllt lI'e wOlild 111 "0 probnbly boon nellrel'have ever s on grow 011 it. He t;lio f'OL'lIl�1' estimatie, Tho Suvlln-
hilS sOlllethilig uf most every thing nuh & SllltoHboro HlIilway hlLd its
grown on aful"ln oxoept coO'ee, nnd htll"ls filii linndlingtho IJigcrowdswe believe that 11'01'0 he to try hu who t.onk tldvn.llttl�t' of its lowcOllld �I'OW COfl'OIl. It will l1If1ke mles. I?ollr pnBsongel' Irains werf
a.nyone fqol good to stop when rlln alit fmlll StfltlBbo!'o, one atpassing nnd look at,his orop, und 7 o'clock, Olle n.1, 8 :110, ono Itt, () :30Mr. Grny tokes special pleasure nnr! ono at:ll u'clouk, The 8:30ill shOWing IllS woll wOl'ked fal'm. train o'tl'l'ied six l'ars lontled to
Mr. D. L. L""ier co,nes to tlw tho bottol1l 81.01' nn,18tanding roomfront with It brng crop. Snys that WllS Itt II pl'oll1iulll, 1n.l'ge cro)rrJ.�"he is going to beut unyhody in nlBu camo lip f"olll tho other oLldhis oommunity this yenr, '\I\el "s o( tho l'o'l.d. 9713 Licknl,s worn solll
YOIl al'O pussi IIg his ph'3e cnst nil IJY t.ho I'ond, "ddnd to th i8 the Inl'gr'
eye on either side of tho road �nd II 11111 IJol' of uhildronnot paying, ('S,
you wdl como Lo I;ho oOllcluSIOII' S 1 S I I
. .
thllt he is rain Lo Cit I' I' his ns- In. n.,' Illnc 1t,.Y I C IDa, plonlC YOllg g Y will f,nd tho propol'tlonu.t.o nllin-sertions inLo etroot. I hor of children extra large, AAnd too, Mr. Ben .Fl'finklin is conBorl'lttil'o ('stimllte put thonot to ho sllubl.ed. It hns been It nllmb,,1' h"nellot! by tho raiu'oaclnumber of yonrs since MI'. Frunk- at 150 I'eoplo.lill hns kl1ookod tho sods, but he Tho Cent,ral brought ill mOrt�hus horond a doubL sholl'n hi. t.hlln 100 from I\letter unci othe"
neigbol'ilOod that he once lef!.l'ned points on I,h" line of llie JJ, & p,
to handle tho plow flnd wield the
hoe, "11(1 tlll,t nfLor so long being
alit of the fa I' 111 I hul he has not
forgotton the Ilrt of fl\rll1 tmit.
01' 10RL pi lick nllri energy to IISO
them; and no doullt thnt lie will
IIInko Sl)11I0 of tho old farnlOrs
fep.1 hltll to look on his fflrm.
Wish 11'0 hud morp Bon Frunklins,
Th!'n thoro nro othel' funns in
this, the lito community, 'hut
,hOltid be spoken of, hut timo and
spaco fOl'bids just 1)011', But we
can't closo Lhis picue without
oxtoncling our sympathies to tho
storm and linil stl'ickon locnlities
in tile c1ifl'ol'0nt p"rts of 0"1'
count.I·, find 11'0 tl'llst that the
hands of dostiny will not prOI'O to









Hov. A. IV. !lo"le,', of' Atl,tntfi, �\.,tlnd H.ov. Has Ollt Anthuny, of
Mtlcon, 11'01'" tho spetlkers of I,ho
dll)'. i\l, 110'011 " IJII."lwt dinner
1I'1l" HJll'fllld, nft.ol' which tho pro- /'
gl'lllll f)f j 1111 ItrtnrnOOIl waR Lukell
111'.
Tho Hinging "",tobLH (Jngngod in
hy Ihe difl'orpnl sclwols \1'01'0 quitl'
inlel'l'HLin" nne! highly enjoyed by
tho8f' who lik .. good vOI',Ll Illllc.:ic.
\l'hill' nil Ih" Hchools tlcquitted
LheI11St''''ps in Il high 1.1' cr"dit"blf'
1ll111l11£l1.' tllld dOH(Jl'\'t'H CO II 1l11!JlHIu. ..
t.ion, yl't t.llt' Mi'LLtlr ]'1' sbyl,erinll �I
Sunday schuol nLt.mct.otl speoilll-' __. '.
uLLrnLioll, rl'iloil' Ringing WIlB f'X-
(,pll,'nt" !llld tho IlIl'gp Humber 011
hnne! "h(lll'('d thaL till' llIl'miJrrs of
thtlt Bchool Hi'll 1I'0rkel's. They
hnd flo in line, which lI'as'tcredit.-
"hl(' Ahowing 1'01' " npw school
which hud to bl:ing its pupils 30
l11il"8 tlud UVOI' t.WU lincs of rllil-
I'ond ut thr,t,
At; tho ll\eotin� I)f Lhe ·xccut.il'"
committoo tho followin" ofliceI'd
woro eloctod to so 1'1'0 anotllor yel1r:
1'I'8sident., Uilltoll BooLh; 1st V,
P., W. C. P!I.I'kor; 2nd V. p" L,
MoKinnon; Soc. nnd Tr., '1'. A,
Olmstend.
Tho question of where tho next
session would be held brought OLlt,
some lively discussion. EUl'eklt
wanted it, Arettor nnd Stlttesboro
both put in a bid, but when :Brook.
let oltme forwnrd nnd invit.ed tbo
Convention ngain, nil the oluims
11'01'0 lI'ithdrnwn with Lhe except­
ion of Jj;ul'okn, fl., votl' \rUA taken
l'eStlltiLlg in t.llt) selectiOtl of Brook.
let tiS the plncp. Tho timo was







(I,'rolll llll' St'lltilll'l. 01'1)0, �1()llt )
III the first opclling of Oklllllolllll to
seLtlcl's ill l�IiO, LlJC editol'of' this "nllel'
wns Illllong t.lw IIIlIlly sr.ekcrs nfter f()I'.
LUll who mndo til(' big rnre 0110 1IIH'
lIny ill Apl'ii. DIII'iug-lii>; travt"iing a­
bout, llnd Ilflel'WlIl'OS liiSClItI1pillg II pOll
his nillilll, Ill' CII('olinleJ'cl! lIIu{'1i bud
WlllI'I', wltit-hl log(.,tilcl' WILli Llieseverc
IIl!llL, gave iii III II vel'y !iC\'l'I'C diarI']ICl'/l
j which it. Sel'lIll'tI II I III 01; L impossible to
I oheck, 1I11l11lIttllg-:in ,lillie Lhe ORSO be­mllile 80 blld ht' l'xpo£'te,t to <.lic, One
day OIiC (Jf' hi� 11t'lghlJOI'S brought.. him
101111
slImll bolt.J1' of Chnlllberlllin's Col­
io, Oholcrllllnd lJinrJ'itccn Bemcdy as a
Inst hope, A big dose WAS g-iven him
while Ill' was rolling nbout 011 the
grounti ill grcnt. UgOIlY, aud jn a few
minutes Lhe d080 was repeated, 'I'he
good l,n' ,!'t of Lhe medicine was soon
lIoLiI'ed nllt! wiLhin nl'! hOllr Lhe pntient
wali Luking his IIr::;t 80111111 sll'cp for, a
fOl'vl1 ig-hL '1'lIlIv one Ii tile bOLLloWOI'k-
'ell a eotl�lctc ('tll'C, null lie ('lInn.t hNp
I
buL feel gratei'I., 'l'hl'st'nsoll 1'01' bow­
�'lllbol'tll'I's bcillJ.;" HI. hand SUggt'bts thie









IMIII Operatives LG�C Fight
I Aftel a Long Strugg]
A DISCOURSE FOR C RLS DELIVERED
BY ReV DR W R HUNTINCTON
The Ills of Women Act upon the
Nerves like a Firebrand. Honest,
PII(CS 'i"
SP(' us at th
rail dealings, pluck and energy,
public I1pJlI eciate this Hence OUI
lew stand 111 Broughton Sheet













TO TRY SOfvlE OTHER DAY NO'I'IIIl\G SO SUC()J� .. I'''UI.... liS
_�SUCC�SS�
\Ve UI'C h4';uhIIlU."CI'N fo.' CVf·.·ythlng
ill the lille oflJlen'!'Il ulld BtH'S CJlotltill;:,
Hnt�, Shoes �llId nil III' to dute Dnbf'I·.
dal!loihcl'Y.
----ltEAD ON----
I H IDh P Ice of CottOI a Mit 9;)tln!JFilctor In Declin.Jt on of Mill





Free Medical Advice to 'tVomen.
you ':,honlrlmsUlC 111 til.
�ATIONAL LH'J<; OF' 1'HI LJ :s ,t\
BEC,\USE It IS Ihe 0111\ is u iun II l.if 1118111111ce CCJlII,llll\ incorporated I \ ill "le"S
BE( AL �L It h,".,1 O(J(I I��PII II Stock III paid III
BEC,\1 ",E It 1::1 JI )l1l18 old 111,11 ev-: contested a just claim
BEL \USL us preuuuru I ires 1I1� low md gu uunr-es 111;;11
BECAUSE It 11111 sel! )011 a pulle) IIlLh evei y hgille warrauted
BFC;\[jSE it hus u lnrgei peICenll!£flofSIII{llllstll�lluIIYlllhelle!ldlngI0111I/1'
BECAUSE It has more AS,eISlrI ],IOIOOIIiOn to It, outstnnd ing msurauc- IUIIl !I111 ot her
lend i ng oorup Illy
13EC,\ U",L It h IS mot e Sill plus III pi oport 10.1 to Its msm mce liulnli: y I II m un) 01 hel Ip 1c1
lIll.{ compnnj III the world which I1lPRIIS tit It rhe i:ito,l<ltoluH::I lilt up 1I,0r�
1I10ney 10 gllllunke I he p 11111"111 of Its cl.III1lH I han Illy other lead iug , , 1111 In V
B1 C \ lST' It se-l ls von L 1'0110\ th It glill I rees to be PlIItI lip III [lIllll1 Iii )I'''I� 101" less
anuu rl preuuum rhan some CO III I �1I1 '8 charge fOI a 20 PIIY Pol" \
Why Agent;; i::llwuld Rep�espnt The
NATIONAL LIFE OF 'l'HE U S DE A
i Skin Humours, Scalp Humours,
Hair Humours,
l3EC" t i:il� OUI policies nhsolu lel v I!"lllntee the I"SIIII, Inti III sold It I"lrP' 11,," come
within the reru-h ur iii ][:'011 w 1111 10 know more reusons whj ynu snould




l\Jrs Pfukhum ill�Jtt� .11 wome-n 10 wi-It o to
tor advice You l(,l'(1 'lilt bo Ift.lld to toll hel
things you eou ld 1I0t ox pla iu to tho (lilt lor - voui
te:r Will he �COII ollh u� \\OIllClI uud I� ubso'lure ly COIL-
'-lidmiU,\l l\JIB Pf nlcb mu's \ HIt ex pcrreuce wlth such
tToullh�R olMhlt S II< 1 to lel1 you [ust, \\ hit ,H hI HI fen
you, n.nd 81,,� "Ill (II "go )0" uothm.., fOI h�1 la, II C
My hn r wns f:tlling our and
turnu g Gr y very fllst Br t )Oll
Half Vigor slopped the fnllng and
restored the nntural color -Mrs
E Z Bcnoruruc, Cohoes, N \
Whether Simple Scrofulous or
HeredItary
Another Case of Nervous Prostration Cured.
DLC<\USL IS mnungers UIIOlIg 10 110 ISSO(wtlOn 01 compact and Ill' It liberr , II) lid d
Pll) better conuurssrons than UIIY other Ic .dlll'; comp uues doing bus: ress III
the suut]:
BECA�SE Its mnruurers I'll Ihe same COIlIIlIISSIOIl on III kinds ot pollcies I he) do not
reduce the oomuusston 011 Srock rate and che II "ISIII HI e III ortlur 10 JUIce the
tgl nt to sell 10 rhe people tho IIl"hel priced policies
81 CAUSE the Oonmnuj hus just h �11I1 to d-velop III, Snruheru t erriror, IIHI Iurn ishes
hetter Cillll(I' 101 uromnuou IIIUIl t cornp /11\ JlI, Illl lollbll�ilerl
LAS'l' BU'r NO'r LEAS']'
I Speedily Cured �y Gullcura
I
Soap, Omtment and Pills.
G�QlIl!ete External and Intern�i
Trealmcnt, One Dollar. �
CONSOLIDATED INSURANCE AGENCY
Low ;\1)1 S BUll [11'-:( (, \ Awery &, Company6lJC( I &SOI{IJ 10
\VERY & McWtLLAN
WANTED
1\\0 hund red youug mon find]a
dlPStOfl'ltllf) fOI p'I'l1gpOS't ou.
II )011 tro II t.,cs(ed IH te liS for
tJllI hUll IWlIle Jlluatlntcdcnt:tlog
BUtiINI, (01,"01 �I"c (:<1
It s the tholoup,hh modern nnd SCIent fl� s�stern of load
Ing and the use or only the bc.,t rn \f lillis, hi h IInke
Winchester Factory L03ded 'New R ':II Shell::. give het
ter pattern penetration H d more un form rec-ults gener
ally thnn any other she1l9 Tl e spccml pnpel 31d he Win,,._....,,.--
chester pntent corru� led hend used In mak ng Ne:.\
Rival r shells g vc them strength to ...,lthStnl1d lelo .dlng
III
lilt II
BE SURE 10 GE1 WINCHES fER MAKE 01
• I II I (
II 1 (c Ii
n lit 1
Gins and Presses








Dress Well and Stylishly





ENGINES and TO FLORIDA
Sf'.nd for new catalogue IlJ�t md Savannah





















I Pit) t;!( 1111 ,\; Sill ",eonr.ou (! In
Is r'A ll�SnO I{O GA(I� 0 �; Ofhce wltl! I 1 IJ J\ '"
UpPOSltt CUlllt Itt Il'" ::; lillie
H�'lllu",' III II III of J 'Ill< dlsl
Foley's Honey snd 1cr I�ures t;olds, prevents pneumOIllD 1... • _
I
Shipment to all) expre.s of lice with privilege o�
EXAMil'\l!i'lC BEfORE PAYINe






('\'I'II!'1 u t hi» ('llllIIHIIIIII,r will H. l'il'I'I'(� :\1I1111'� sr-hnul n! H"l'lIy
h urk Ii 11[' wh .. " t h« f"I'IlII·I·. 1<,'1
I
I1I'III1('h "[',,0It'1l1,\' will 1,,1<0 ,,111,,1\
�1'III'rlil grE'!'!! ('c)llqllll!'('d, 1111 .l uly lOth IOOH, (1'1i!." 1111 iut or­
\\',. nl'" plr'II�('dLlll-lllyi\ll'!i HUI'/l,1I P8lill� pl'Og"UIlI will 11(· rr-nderoil.
1>11 v iw. w Ito h.tH 111'('11 w.(J i 111 ii'l i 1Il-llTn!). ChnFL O. I�d WILf'(iH, III' HUSH 11-!
11\'0\ iug, 1111111, \' ill Hp"liI<
on Uw l mportnnce
of �:dtH'lltiolllllld lion. TOI11II!l,l'd­
�II". L,I\"'lIi" .\1111'1 ill, "f IhiH wick, (If t.h« IOLh Di"tl'ic!" will
pllll'!' i� \\/'Iil ill� ht· J' dnllghtf r. �II'H. "qll'lIk Oil ihn "w'o (�uraiion.
l Inr-l, l hmul rh-on. 'l'hr-r« wi l l Ill' musie hy �lito;joI
It 1lI1i kl I •., tilt' fllrllH'rS sruil« to Kitfolit'lllol, Il vI·ry tn lont r-d vor-n list
l"I'ud 111I''1UO\lltinIISof{·(Jttoli. of �likhpl, (ill. Rof n-shments
lIy vtrtue or nil flll"o;ul'li rrcm Ihll 1'()Unl�' rnurt f
Ittsnld(·(tUlIl\'.lnraV(lrot 11.11, 811'1IILKI'umIJ.M. �Ir.. 1, ('. Dil'k('rl"lllli f.H'y� III'
1'('1',
�:I���;:::;.tlh�\II�'\�:;:llrl::\h!:lfl,:)tl;�'fH�;::::�'�;,r".��:lr:II::: thillkl'l hiH l'fll'lI will :-;hiJOl nut III rrnp�
III'OIlIHI It�1l1l1 fll'P I'Ct'Ov,'J'.,
IIMlL 'l'UI!ll{luy In July, I\}O:I. wtmtn till' IPKUi IIU1trH Lill' gnJllllI1 til i.., .\'t'll r ,
i llg Irum t hI' I'I'CPI1 � hu i I. Un redeemed pledges of every do-
'IrIlUll',lntJl t- hl.:lht'Jo!lhl(hlorf!ll't:lI�h.lhuf(lllnwhlll Thl'I'" will Iu- /I grand picnic nt sciption Iorsule.Bewing �tnCh1l10B
::��I:�::t��:)Il:II\� �111�:.III:�I��I���I�I�I:�I;�I;II�:\I.::1I�:��yl�� �II', ('lllII", .\ndt'I'HOII, of Emit" j hiH pln{'o Oil .J Illy l l th, followed Smith & Wesson and Colt's Revel-
�::�I:��I,�;I:,�:;":,��,,�:�g�;,O,;',;:�:;�;.o:,:;�:;.:"';�,��"'::; '1\"I,:',','[I.I;,'rls,,:::·:::�:·."i':7[. :,\\" ::::':��;� "y" gl'll"""1' uu ISLh of .l uly. vel's, G1IIIS, Wubohea, Jewelry, Or-
hl.l1lllwrE:llzllhl.'lhl'I'O('!tlr.lIllULhhYllllhllrrtJudletul-
I
1�11l11 now SpOl'lH II Bnso -t: &c.���IIII:/!�,�,�:I�yO:I�����:��II�;�I��tlll�:���I�)��\\'I:�:�:: joy"d li\1' till,\' fillP. t.'1I1l1 uurl will III tho 11I'fl.r rlltlllrC' .T.H.OOLESIH,led on """Ol,rolwrty In 10001 11 .. 1. 1'","0'. ,\11'.11'. Il. Slopl"'II' wi l l "''''" piliI' i-illlL"�bu\'o
wrtnen ncucunoucc grven u. ,I, r'roctor. t!"ff'nll· 111l\ ,. I \('nl'y (If ril)(' 1111'11111)01.
." t'Vith T. VIC'I'Oll, In. Prop.IIIlL In II tn. 'I'hls .Jtll�� ��I��III�:;'k. Rlwrl!T. n. e, �I r .. 1 oh n \\'. Hpnd I'icl\f� hus ad- J 20 J cfrerson St., Oor. Congress,�1('jo:.HJ·!o\. Clitl'ord �reCoJ'I,(·llnnd dl't] II jPwroil'Y room to his 8hop�S!lVl\lIl1nhl \_TeorgIR.
n��I��O�A���I1JI!�lr�r�I�I�o:·II�··�It)Il!<C door In thll H"II �t l'ic'ldlllld hll\,P�UIIlP !,{I'f'nt Ilt� nnd illlH IlHlI'U work thun ho cnn I -
I'ilyof�tnICHburolnsnlllCt')IInty,onlhe IInlITIH'II- t1'lIdiHIIH1I1l thio,l. �idp of tiH"·I'f'f'k. do III thf' tin)' time !
M 'I' \V 01' I
,I.y III Jllly, Ill()'. ""''''''0'' '''0 1"",,1 """.. "I ,,,h'w
.' I I·S. '. '.
II"'\' rptn me, 10
the hllfhc.'IL bldllcr tor cllsh, Ihe' f(,lIowilIIlIICIIl'11Iwd i\I i!;H('� DOli 11 to �[II J'tlll a lid j'IIl�- J) t·, !l:d \\ 11I'd:.; wnR (':Ii led to sro her home 1 n Syl vn !lIn yesterday,
llroll�rl)'. to wit: A. II �hlltcCl1111lllrucl 01' \1111'('1'.1 (If gin Davis P!llllY \'Itiltlllg H('ros)'; t he II hiS Sick Hisll'I' at ()IIlX.tOIl lil!;t, after hn.ving viSited the fnmilyof�::�c;l�!'III�I��II:l�II;�,I,:lt�I�:�I����:I::n:II�������I��:'/(:I�O:�f� 01'('ok, \\'e(,k. DI·. A. H. 1\'fathow8 of tillS pIneo.
IJr ICAA,III1II bOlIlHICI'l, lUI ffliloWM: On Ihl'lllUrlh, I'ltlil
11ll1l WIISL!)Y Iho IUIHIN or 1110 L'fIlu\l: of II, I.. I.nnr
IlUd 011 lhu Moul!. h,. lhe luuds Ilf 18111uh l'urlHh III'v·
led on Ill!! I ho III'uI1Hl'Ly of E. W(lOdl'lIll1 !�I filUM,. II
.lulIl.loo Coun, n ruls.'ILlcd III fuvor or W. II. !lllldl n
W, M, WOOtll'llll1 nm! l-:, WoOtlnllll, 1.1'!.f1l1 lIotil'l'
K'IVCI1 LUI rl,'(jull'cd h)' Inw, 'I'hlll.lLllw1Ulh IPL�'i.
.1. Z KflIHII'it'k, �IU'I'IIT, II. t'
;-;::'�OCII SIlI�Rl FI'''I-; SA 1.1:"I
----------------1lol:OIlHI \ III'! lUI III'uP'1 »,
II) vtnue nt un ftll� \11'11 tuun Iii,' �LnIl'IIO,r{'''1I11
III �uh' 1'11(1111).1 \\ III nl·l\nl \,111111,\ nllt!"!'} 111'11111' Ih·
l'UUrI hmllitl ,\1'0111' III till' I'1IY "f Klull·"II<'I'l. nil 1111'
111'111 I LIt'MIIlY III .JIII). 11111,1. wlthlnllmlt'll:ullmUlllir
,.nll', 1.(1 thu hllo(hl�� hltllll'f f,)I' (lIuli,. 1111\ rn111m hili
IlrOllt'I'I)" In \\'11: A I)IH'·I�'lIlh IltHII\'!Llt'd 11I11'1'i'stlli
!Im fullnWlnH t!'llrt Ilf IU1111: All 111111 Irlll'l nl 111111\
"I1I1I1W. I\'IUK 1L1Il111t'1IIjI,' ),1111\, IlIlh II M llilitlll'l u(
nlll,·olllll). ,·(lIIllllulllll. (1;0, 141'1 nl, IIWI',' IJIIt'.pI. mul
ooulIl!{·,luorlh 111111 Pltsl II)' Inmhl ul Hllllhl \\'UI}<I"
werd, lillllili II\' r/lllfll'IL'IIt'I' I'lvI'I' uml WI·... I hV 11111111
"r JIUll't'r nrcwu 111111 'I'1\t11I1M Bowell, 1.,,\'\1',1 UIIIII'
1111' III\tT1''11 "r A, .1. !lIIWI'1I In IUdd lI'ul'I uf 1111\111111
,!I'r n II ru hI ("nIl' tlf 11",ln 1,\'1' n�IlIII"'t tluhl 1111\\1'11
Wrtth'lI 1111111'1' 1o(1\'l'n 1111' l!tlllllldIlUt.
'I'hII'lJllnl·lllh.I'I(I;I.
J, Z, KI'I1!lrldl. !"hl'rtn. II, r.
flE\)ltl;IA- HI'II.III'II r-oovn .
OltDINAI�Y'.'1 NO'I'f(jES
----- ------
For' a Yenr's Suppor'.
fit:OIWIA-I!III,t.O('1I <':OU�T\',
'1'01111 whom It mn,- l'OIlCl'I'II:
hrl'!:!, M. J, I1c1olo hnvllli,; 1I1IIlIe nlll'l1(,lIllIlII fur
I ",�Ive llIonth'!OlUl1lKlrl OUL tlf Iho usllltl\ IIf H(\IIII'I'
Deklo. und 1\\ll'nllsil!'lI duly IIjlllolnhld 10 !i{'1 IIjllLrl
Ihe SllllIe hlu'lnlllllctl till'!!' 1'('IUrll, ull 111'1�IOlLi'l I\N'
hcrohy I'rqllh'mllfllihow CIlUHlj IwrOI'l' tim ('ollrt III
Or<hIlOI'Y or SLlld COLlnl)' on Ihe 1I1'!lL �I(,ndlt)' III .Iuly
liCIt. wh,. 'mill nllpi1clI110n !lhnulrl 110� 111\ jll'tlllll·\1.
'l·hIH.Jllllllhll,lfJOa,





To "II w!tumlL 11111)' concern:
A. R. Hll1l1lrlx. Im\'lng nlljlllcl1turgLlal1l\lIn�IIII)\)1
the IICI'!IOUII !md 1)I'(J]ll!l'IYlJtrlu\'Chlll\( IIclI!lrI).. !lILA'
IIcndrl%, Dull ""11111'1.1, I'lilkey IIcwhlx, MU\I!IC
lI(·IHlriA. ,1111111'10 111\11111'1.1111111 "o,Ilo\';" 111I1It1t'lx. 1111·
lIorclilldrcn uf .lImH'S A. IIcllllrlx. hllcofliulllcCllIII­
II, t1ocCII!l(!(I. nollcu Iii gh'el) IhllL Sliid 111'11111'1111011
will bo IIU:lrtlll� Ill,. ottlre Ill. 10\,'(\luck :1. 1L1 .. lllllhc
nnlt 11.((111(111" In .Iul)' nuxt,
Thill JUIlO lfit, 1110.11,
S. I., MOOm:. Ol'dlnury.
J"OIl Lv.;·I"I'BHB oy DIS)d�+.I810N.
n t:OIlO IA - nUI,I,Om! UOUN1'\',
Wl1cl'C4'L'!. D, L, AtdUl'lnnn. u<imloiHlnltor of MIMI
)1. i). A 1<lcrmun, fCl)I'CH(llllil to the COIII'I. In hl� 11C.
IIlIon, duly IIICtI ulIIl entered 011 I'f'teerd,. 11m! \ill hili!
tUlly IldllllnllllCf'O(l MISII M. Po • .A1t.1m·IllIlIl'H 0.,11110:
'rhlM h! thCl'I!rorc to cite nlillcrsolUl uonftcruuil. Kin­
tired and (ll'ooItOI'II. to show cuulle, II :li1\Y thor CUll
wbll1llltl u<lmlllll1ll'Rtor @Ii(lllh' 11(:& be dillchurj:(ctl
from his ,u.lllllnlllirution. lind I'et'ch'c luUCl'!!! or tll�.
mll!llull {llllhO I\n-:I �Iolldny In July. 1\103,




Wh(!rcWi. M til'}' Ga}', ,ulmllll!itnit r": or Url<lgf:L (i" f
l'tl!)rt.'tIentl! 10 Ibc CoUI1. Itl hoI' IlCUtion. dill)' nll:li
".nd 6Iltcn..'(loll rooord.lh,ll.she hus filII)' Illhullll_!;10"'·
ed UrldJ{tlL Ou,.'. Cf!tatc: 'I'hls Iii UlI'rdol'e 10 t!lt" ul
IHlI'80tul oollccrllt:tl. kll1t1lw "1ll1 erL"lllur�. 10 !Ohul\'
1:31180, It nn, Ihey e"n. Wh)' iwld IlIlmlnlsll'ulr'l1.
.lllIould nOI, bo dhlehnrged rrom her tlJ.iluhtlllll'utlol\.
lilld recelvc leller!! or dlsmll!!Slon ou the UNit Mowlu),
In July I !lOS.
S, I�, hIOOUE" Onl1lUu',V.
Letters Dr Administration.
IIJ..:OIWIA-nUI,I.OCII COUNTr,
'1'0 all whom It tullY concern:
1�.It. Mct:lnlcn Iitwll1g.ln prOllerfonll.uppl1cdto
nle for 1)I!I'n:nncnl. lettc", of 1It1ll1luISlrnl\oll ou Ill,.
tjll.ate of SUlllrt Goodmun lite of �Illd ('(luIlIS. Ihls
IlIt(1 clt.cltllund �llIg\lIGr. illo crt.'(lllonL IlIulllt:).1 of
kin, ot !:murt OOOllUlIiU. to lie lIud IIPIlCIII' ul ILIJ or·
1100 wllhlnlM time Ililowcd b)' 11\\\', undJlh(lw CIIII�C
If au,. Ihey CIIII, why l>crmllllcnl IIdlllill\l.lrnl\OIl
�hOl1lt1 not lie ,ijnulled 1<11'. It, Mot:h'cen 011 811111rt
GoodlllliU'1I 08lllle.
WltutlSlllllY hund and omehll �Iglllllure. IhlK llil
day of June, 11m,
8. t .. �roOltE. OnJlnllf),.
UEORGIA-HUI.tOCli COUNTT.
To .. 11 whom It lilli' COIICCI'II:
J. L. Olliff lIud J .. A. Mh hnvlnij', In Ill'OI>C!' form.
Appllod to 1110 fOl' 1)C1'lIIllllent lettCl'8 or IHliululllll'U·
Uon OD the ('!Illite ot W, M, tro)" lute of sl\lIl coullt,y.
t.b1l!l1. to clto 1111 Iud !llllgulur Il1ocl'clllt.ors lIulilltJ%t
otklnof \f. M. Fo,.. 1.'1 IJe lind Ilflllcurllt lilY ui1lcc
wlUlln the UnH! 1I110wod bl' IIlW, lI.ud shuw en lise
It allY !,lIef CHII. wliy l>crUilltlCIII ullmlnlslnltlon
ibould DOt lie grllllll!<i to J, L, 011111' unci ,I, A. Ash
00 W. II. FOI', l."IIt,lfe.
WUnCM my hand lind ol1lelal !!Iglllllilre. IlIl' lilt
daY of JUlie. 1!lOl.
S, I�. MOOIU:. OI\llnMrs.
O»OROlA-BUI .. Locn COUNTY.
To all whom It Ulay concern:
W. B. WIlliams hIIvlng. III propl!r fOI'IIl. Mlmlled to
me tor pe.ruutnllilt letters or ulimlulslruUon on Ihe
elUte of John n. Wlllh\tlls, lute of snlll CUlIlHy .. tlll�
J. k) oUe all and IIlnguhu tile crcdllonl und IIC%t of
kin of John n. WlIlhuns. to be lind 1I1)1>CIU' allll\'ur
Gee within the timc KlIowed by luw,nnll shuw I'nllll{'
it any tbey CUll. wily pel'lIlllllcnl 1H11ll11l1lltl1LlIun
liIllould no� be gnmlcd 10 W. H, WlIlillUl!ltJlI .John II
WIIUawsl csluto
Witness my IUIIlU nud oOielal �Ignuturc, this lliL
., ot Junc. _1008_. _
CUANGK 01'" PU1IJ�IC ROAD.
(lEORGU,-JJULLOCIl COUNTY.
J. O. Everett., J, n. p:ulsh nlId oillenl,
!l1n'lng IIfl·
pUed tor no alwrutlon III
Ihe Luke Ohurch roNd,
\vberc It pBSSCS through the vllhlge 01
Purlsll, On.,
lor 11 dIStance of 1III0llt 250 ynrd.�, by lcuytug
lbe old
road and nanning on west side
of !!ume, nnd I\bou�
Arty yunlS trolD sumeral. farthest point
",nd 11\1c.r­
• ling snIDe agnlD nbout one
htmdl'ec.1 fecI, from
� Q It crosscs thel0clltrnl Rnl\l'ond: 'fhIS_IS 10 no·��r';all persolls :that on and "fler July 28�;IS�U��
fluid nllCI'ftUOn wUl be iCrnnted
II no good
J!hOWn 10 the contrnry.
ThiS June 171h 1008,
0









Big Summer Clearance Sale.
Now Going On
PROCTOR BROS.
Om' Entire Stock of
SUllJmer Dress Goods
[Ill' Ipss tlt"ll Manufacturers Cost.
Plain, While, India Linen Lawll,
Worth 25 & 30 cts, Now 20c,
Piain, White. India Linen Lawn,
Worth 20 & 25 cts, Now 15e.
i4Ji_�Plain, White, India Linen Lawn• Worth 151-2 to 18 Now 121-2c
Plain. White, India Linen Lawn
Worth 15 & 121-2 Now 10c.
Beautiful Figured Lawns
Strictly Up-to-Date.
Fine Val nes from 5 to 35 c a yd.
1 ,!'flO Ycls Sea Island, worth to-da.y Ii a.nd 7 cts;
:,O.Doz. Ladies' Ve"ts, EGYPTrAN YARN, worth 25 cts.
100 Doz. Men's Undershirts; Fine Value.
Big Lot Dress �bil'ts, nu jobs; worth $1.00 & $1.25
" " ?fIc & $1.00
1,000 Pro; SllOe,;, MOST BI!: SOLD AT SOME .PRICE.
Cr'lllf) Qnick if y()U want a bargain. 'We make this SPECIAL OF�'ER
to make room for la.rge shipment: to arrive July, 15th.
Be"t Chl'wing 'l'ubaL.:<;(l On Ep.rth for the money. Worth 45 c· will sell Limited
Quantity, a.t 32� to 35c.
'
We Invite Your Attention to Our Entire Stock.




Must go! (1, 10 & t5c.





Come to See US.
-NOTICE- i Celll,n", it will be ono o'clook be-IWill be sold ILt the late residence I fure we cnn hope to get our mnil.
of.r. V. Loo, Inte, o( �Itid count.y STATESBORO LODGE I TAKE CARE OF YOUR EYES.decollsed, on the first day of .Tuly
next, 1111 tho porsonll,1 pr�perty o( No. 91lK. of P. .
sn id ostllte; consisting of one horso �feeti ngs 1st and 3d, Mondny
n.ncl buggy, one cn.rt. ten hend o( nights in each month.
cuttle, fivo hogs, household efr�cts, Visiting Brethren: cordinlly in-
plnntllLlolI tools nl�d othol' things vited tc nttend these meetings.
Lo 1',eolIOU8 to mentIOn. 1 .T. G. Blitch, C. C.Terms: undel' five dollnl's cush, W. H. Ellis, K of R & S.
o\'er five; credit until Oct. 15th I _
r1('xl 1I',lh slItiHf:wtory secul'lety.
I �'�A""O'I'h,s .11111(' 22-1\10a. ll!L.!Ul"\II_ �C. ti. MIlI·tln, �Igr. � " •
(Jhall�e" ItsSeiletiulc. I-- FST FOR All PAINSOn Sunday Lit" CenLral of Ueol'- 8... RlJ�Rlf1.
girL [tnilwu,Y will mnko fL \'(,I'y illl- .
POl'hlllt chllngo in its sohedule a8
Au Editor'. Opinion.
[\1.1' HS Stntesbol'o is concorned. 'J'he ""itor of tile Chllrlestol/ " C"Enquirer" tukes speuial pletl�ur� i;:
recolllmendlug AI.IGA'I'OR I,INIMKN'r us
n most. clr'et!i\'c I'CIIJCriy for rheumntic
pili liS. ttl:; lL SpiL'IHIit.1 t!1I1t!rgen(\y rem.
NIl' and should be kept cOllst,lllllily at
haud, ::iulll Ill' W. IT, Ellis.
L. Ii. GOODWIN,
Pnlnter & PILper Hunger.
'Wheu Y(lul\gaill vi.it SlLTanllah,
don't miss the opportunity to con­
sult u. and haYe your Eyes exam­
ined and the proper glasses fitted
to them.
Our examination (whioh i. free)
determIDes exactly what your Eye.
require.
We grind all lenses we use
they are made of !rhe
Puss ngor tralll No. L, will 10"v0
Savannllh at 8 :45 n. 111. instcnd of
7 o'clock, which wif! bo one honr
nnd [orly-five minutes lator thlln
heretofore. This will dclny 0(\1'
morning mnil from Savannah, the
locnl which connocLs wiLh Possen­
gel' '0. 1, nt Dover no\\' renches
Stntosboro somewhoro nenr .11
o'clock, this will mnke it ono and
throe qunrter hours Inte, which
menns if we get om mnil Yin Lhe
Finest Crystal
thnt can be found.
Our frames are the best mad(
nnd w. take speCIal pains in
Adjusting Them
If >'0(\ wnnt first. clnss work to look well nnd feel well.
done SHG L H Goodwin (or Paint- We Guarantee Satisfnct10n t
ing nnd papel'ing. all.
Build lIJl tho town ,,�, h(\yillg
home-mnde Jce,
Dr. M. Schwab & Son.
Cor. Bull nnd Slalo St•. , Savannah, Ga.
\Why a 'Painter Smiles
Tho pracucal pairuer says,
it makes him smile when
a man insists on Patton's
Sun-Proof Paint. It al­
ways means another job
from the man next door.
Envy is just another




ia Iaruoue for its Jnsting qualities, Made from n sclcntific formula
of the. best materials, machine mixed ill exact proportions, it is
the only paint that resists the SUII und weutlier, Never peels,
crucks or chalks off, and gunmntccd to wenr for five yenn..
Send for book of Puint Knowledge eud Advice (free) to
PATTON PAINT COo, Lake St., Mllwaukeo, Wis.
FOR SALE By .1. G. BL1Tf:lli. CO.
"To The Public.'
Th Statesboro Wa.gon ShopI'; ta.ke this l1wt.boLl of
a.nnouncing a.ga.in that they a.re still at the Merritt
Shops, and a.re prepared to do your Buggy, Carriage
and Wa.gon work in a.1l its branches. All our work
is donE' in the latest drsigns a.m1 gusl'anteed.
OYel'i1auling and Painting is Ollr specialty. You
a.re speciallv invited to call al'OUl1ft and inspect our
work a.nd get prices.
'rl'Usting to sbat'e a portion of your va luell patron­
age, we beg to remain, Yours to sel'V
'rEIl� S'l'A'msnono WAGON SHOPS,
s. L. GlllttOIl, PrOI'.
Thos" L. DaVIS. w _ rl. Proctor.
DAVIS & PROCTOR
C()NJfR.Al. CJf()JRS JB W[LDJERS
Estimates furnished on all kinds of
Buildings, both Wood a.nd Brick.
Give us a chance to bid on your
Work.
D.Al. 'VJ[S .& P]/f/(JJCT()R.
§tate.�l;o1·09 Ga.
TlLl'l'CH NOTES. Reduced Rates.
Quite II crowd IIttendecl prench­
ing here Suoday nn,1 nil elljoyed
the sermon prenched by Bro. Ar­
nett.
Mr. Leon .Dollllidsoll, the pop­
ular I'epresentat.ivo of the S'l'A'f-ES-
110110 N�lI's, spent Sundny with
hOl1lo folks.
"MlIjlH''' Cono spent. Sntnrdny
in Blitch.
Bruce .Donuldsoll clime up from
Hnlcyondnle Sundo.y to see his
pnrents. Brnce s"ys thnt where
he st,,,ys is not" "flowery lund of
ellse." He soerns to renlize tlmt
home is the best pineo, especially
when he is horne-sick. He is now
sponding IL few dnys lit home for
his health.
Three churll1ing young Indies,
Misses SIll I is Lee Kin rpp and Sa­
rn.h Nevils, of StlLtesboro, lind
Miss Mittie H"rt of ZOO,I', spent
SlInrlny in J�litch, the gllest.s of
'Miss Daisy DOllllldson.
Messrs ..Iuck Blitch and Frnnk
Groover of Stnl;esboro were here
Sundny.
Miss .DennllLrk, from Indinn
Springs, is visiting �[isses Annie
nnd �rinnie Blitch.
Mr. vI'. P. Donnldson is tnking
the school SOIlSIIS of the 46th dis­
triaL.
StliUtIler QlIllrt(!r; Chicngo Univer­
sit,)" Chicngo, lll, JUlie 15-0ct L, 1903.
Rate INor(' I\lltl one Lhirll round trip
frolll nil ticket stntlons on Central of
Gn H'y. Tiokets 011 !illie June 15 nnd
LO, IIlInl return lilJlit fhfC days from
t.Inte of sRle, wiLh Lite privilege of ex •
tension of return limit to Oot, 1, 1003.
SUllllller 8ellool Knol:villc, Tenll,
June 2U·July Ul,IOOH.
nnte one I'nrc pillS 25 cellts roulld trip
frolll nil tioket stntiolls all Centrnl of
GI\ R'l'. Tickets 011 sule June 2J-22-
2K·28 lind 2fi, .full' 6·6-13 and 20 finnl
retllrll limit, In days from date de sale
with till! privilege of I!xtcilftion of fl ...
'
��\�ltli���[tto n tlnte not lilter than Sept
Nlltionni COllvclltion P Y P U of
Americn, Atlulltll, Gil., ,JlJlyO�12, 1903.
Uute one fllro plus 26 cts rOllnd trill,
(minilllllll] fute GOets) from all stations
on Oentral of Ga Ry ; on sule July 8.9
anti 10 nlHl fur trains sheduled to ar­
rive AtllllltR prior tl) noon July 11th,
nnnl return limit ,Jllly 15, with privi.
lege of extcnsioll to Aug 15 IOOH.
Will Pllty SwainsbOTO.
.Tust before goiug to press we
lenrn thlLt the Statesboro Base
Ball Tenm will go up to SWllins­
boro on Tuesday next to play
them. T he two tellms hnve plny-
ed two gnmes each one having 1V0n
the game 011 its own dinmond, nnd
the game on Tuesday will be the
Brd. This will prevent the Au­
gusta trip \LS ontlined in lin nrti-
?Ie. pl'inted in a(lother column, but
It IS expect"-d thllt the bo) e will
go up to Augnstn a little later.
They !Ll'e dne SWltinsboro tillS
\\
glLme !ond they will hnve to go up
and plILy them in preference to
Angusl;n.
.
Miss Edith Taylor left on Wed­
nesduy morning for t'lu\'uunah.
Sho wi II he awn y sevel'lLl months
find will Hccoll1pnny " pnrty of
f"iends to Europe before return­
illg.
"11'. Willie 1llIlohol' is visiting
his pnl'ents 011 J,astern Heights.
and
Cham lJerllllll's Collo, Cholcra IHlii
Dlarr'lrnJIL UCllledy.
Is cvel'ywhere reoognized as the one
rcmedy thnL CIUI IIlwll,YS be delJenlicd
upon und tillnt is Illeusllllt to take. It
is espcoinlly vulllnhic for summer (liar­
rhom in children nnd is undoubtjcdly
the mcunS of sl\vi Ilg the lives of /I gront
1l1lltly chiltlren ench YClir .. For sllle by
alllll'uggists.
-------
I dofy "Oll1lwtil ion. r om 11011'
giving 50% on'of ourrogulor price
on 'I'nll Pnper.
L H Goodwin
Buy nil leo Huuk.
$1.00 A YEAR. STATESBORO, GA'I TUESDAY, JUNE 30. 1903. VOL- 3, NO. 16.
.' .
• .T, GORDON BLI'.L'UH, PH�BIDFJN'r; •
•• ••••• •••
DAVID B. MORGAN, VIOI� PRESIUENT; S. I.AN.DROIII GEORGE, GEN. Mu'n AND TREAS.
Statesboro Ice manufacturing �ompang.
Statesboro, Ga.
ICE!
Hygienic Ice from Distilled Water.
/








Having completed our Plant we are prepared to fill all orders!_or ICE in both large ana small quantities. All shipments will be made promptly.
Long distance phone in office_
, -
'Ve eO"nestly solicit a shol'e of ,'ollr patronage.
..••
Mrs. W. D_ Dnvis has been sick \
Mr . .T. E, Brannen has taught .�\ Bring Your Baskets.
for saveral davs. large school at Adabelle �hls Froll! the best information ob-
spring, and the closing exerCIses tainnble at this time: 48 hours be­
Get one of W B Martin'a $1.00 will be held to-morrow.
How.! ILnd pitchers.
fore the big ro-nnion which will
One three Ib can Elberta Pench- be with us Oil Thursdny, It appellrs
MlLjor Cone has his hunds full es 15 cts clln. thnt we are going to h!tve II big
in looking after the arrangements Gould & Waters. crowd of people, nnd we desire to
for the re·union on Thursday. The school teachers held. the impress upon all
the necessity of
town last Snturday. It was the
the people bringing well-filled bas
kets.
day for examination of teacbers
nnd many will get license.
Remember we sell one -Ib Dried
apples in curtoons 10 cts.
Gould & Waters.
See .T. W. Wilson when you
want Insurance ngaimt loss of
rents.
is no reaSon why the
of Bulloch should not





When yon wnut Illsurnnce
ngnlllst storm losses, see J. 'I'.
Wilson.
CON>'I:DEIIATE VETERANS ATTENTION
The Statesboro Ice Mf!:. Co.,
�xtends to you a he!lrty welcome.
L H Goodwin is selling wall
paper for vne half regulnr price.
Messrs. R. M. WilhnDls, S, A.
HnlllLnd Walter Mathe1l's took ill
the Forest City last Sunday.
Best Green coffee in tOWIJ nt
Gould & Waters,
Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Maull re­
tnrned on Sundny from n pleas­
ant visit of a week or ten days with
relatives in Churleston.
Prof. J. Walter HendrICks cnmo
up from Douglns on Saturday and
joined his wife, who has been vis­
iting in Statesboro for the past
week or two.
Olliff & Co., n.ro overstooked
",ith clothing, If yon nre short,
MCC them inside the next ten dltys.
We trust the good folks will re­
Illomber the provisions on 'rhurs­
day, becanse a well fed crowd is
&.twaye a sati�fied crowd.
L. H. Goodwin will give you
50% off of regular prices on wall
paper.
Mr. George G. Wilson who oom­
mittjed suicide in Snvnnnah, waS
wellrknown to maoy of our older
peo�le.
Our b.)neless ham is first-class:
Let us s�nd you some.
Gould & Wnters.
A good mnny of the Hulloch
people have been nttending the
Wooleyan celebration at Silvatlllah
this week.
Mr. George, tll.ll1ager of the
Statesboro Ice Mfg. Co,nDd chair­
man of the entertninment com­
mittee, generollsly donated seven
hu dred pound� of Ice to tho old
Vets: �ood boy.
Tax Receiver, Olliff bas had his
hands fnll during the past week or
two receiving tax returns. His
books will close on next Mondny
in Statesboro.
We have received nlrendy ono
shipment boy's fall clothing, nnd
to make room for the i m monso
(julLntities coming, 11'0 must dis­
pose of the remn'tnts left if YOIl
wn nt ,t Sll it chenp, como 0 SOB liS.
J. IV. Ollifl' & Cn.
•••••••
Miss Inez Williams gnve an en·
tertninment, to the members of the
Epworth Lea'ltltl on last'l'hnrsdny
eveniog. There WIlS a large crowd
of young peoplo present and 1111
hnd" nice limA.
I defy competition. I 11m now
giving 50% off of our regular price
on Wa.]1 Pa,por.
, L H Goodwin
Remember, there will be no har- You will do well not to overlook
becue, as there wnslast time, hence the imporlance of i:1ringing along
the necessity for well-filled basket.s. tlmt bnsket well filled with good
Statesboro will doher shnre. The things to eaton Thursday. Thero
people here will all nssist in fur- will be a big crowd here on that
nishing the dllluer. Besides this, dny nnd we hnve heurd no inti­
ice wnter will be furnished free at I rnlltion thllt they hlLve lost their
Stlttesboro's expense. We Wtllal-i appetite since our Inst re-union.so furnish a bflLss band for the oc-
G
cllsioll. The cost of mD.king seltts
L. Ii. OODWIN,
and It hundred other things which I Palllter & Puper Hanger.
hnve to be met in cold cnsh will 1 -1'- I k
f h k f I I
If you want ust c aSB wor
con�e out 0 t e poc �ts 0 t 1e done SHe L H Goodwin for Paint-
bllil11ess m.en of Statesooro: As ing and papering,
lVe.ll\Lve saId before, they ":111 do I 1\1 nd Mrs. Virgil Mikell M-tillS ns well as their share 111 the'. r. a ,
wny of well filled baskets. They: rived one day last
week. rhey
should do it, but the qnestlOn of. spent
several days at the home of
feeding n crowd of from 5,000 toiMr. Mikell's parents, Mr. and Mrs
IO,OOO is n big job, and one thnt.J· S. :Mikell, noar .town. VIrgil
all ore called upon to help in. Do
is ugain at his �o�t ID the store of
DOt lond lip your wagons nnd bug-; The.T. G. B!ltc 1 o.
gies and Icnv. the baskets Ollt. If One large B Ib can tomntoes lOc.
you do yon mny not find enough! Guuld & Wnters.
here to go around. i :Mrs. John B. Bl1rDs, of Grove-
We menn the auove simply liS n land, spent last week visiting her
menns to emphnsizQ the great im- pnrents, Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Proc­
portance of everybody doing their! tor, of this plnce. Mrs. Burns WIIS
full duty on tbis occasion. I jOllled by her husband on Sunday.
Th� r!lnh of the veternlls are I They returned to their home lIeM
gro�vlllg thl11ner ea�h yenr, nni! Grovelnnd l\[onday morning.
theIr hends nre growil/� whIte, nnd
IIn a [ell' years, the Confedemte The section lyIng 11 few milesVeteran will be simply a part of north nud northwest of StatesboroIlls tory , so let us do the propel' .
thing by thom while they ar�
vetl
hus sufiered [ron, Inore desLruct­
with us.
. -
Ive floods within the pnst throe
woeks th!tn nny othor sectIOn In
1 "111 sellll1g Wnll Pnpor for Jl1st I tho oounty. The fn:ms in thflt
t Lho I'ogulnl' price. SQCLlUn I,,'e almost.. rUlI1ed by tho
L H Goodwin. (honvy, wfishlng I'!\;ns.
Ordinnry Moore and wife spent
n dny or two down at Brooklet
this weok.
The shoe that COl1l0S nenrest
pleusing all the Indies is the
".Tnenness Miller" sh00, made by
the Dnlton Shoe Co., ,,1' Dalton,
Mnss.
Why is this truo? Becnllse they
fit the foot better, they look the
best, wenl: tho longost, the most
comfortnble of nny shoe made_
Thoy are right up to dnto in style.
The cork nnd felt inner soles are
the proper things for wipter, they
keep tho feet perfectly dry nnd
WIIWI. LI.Ldies tlmt suffer with
Buy n GIIlss Fly 'l'rap from, col(l fe t, try" pnir ILnd you will
W. B. Martin. wenr no other.
. . These slLme people make theMr. R, A. GlIsson, of Eden, IU- "I 'ttl G' " h I hfor�ls us thlLt he had cot tOll
\
.,1 e IItnt sc �o s oes, that
blooms ns early us tbe 17, and has
WIll wear a boy or gl�llunger than
had ripe water melons for some any
shoe mILde. 'Ihey nre not
time, This speaks well for Ef- I?w prtoed, but the� nrfl oheap.
fingham county, nnd its mnn 'Iry
these shoos n�1(1 If they every
weltl' ont you 11'111 go back to
prosperous farmers. .T \'1 Oll'ff ,- C. . I ,... 0., and bny nn-
other pair.
Curry your work, iu the wILy of
buggy painting, to.T. G. Mitchell.
If YOII wenr collurs, and you
onght to, go to.J. W. Olliff & Co"
and try the new II Plltent Spring
Collltr." No trouble to Ildjust
your neck tie.
Soldiers of the lost cnn80, wel­
COme to the Stntesboro Ice Mfg Co.
Fruit ,Jnrs, Tops nnd Rubber.
at, W. B. Martin's.
Mr. W. H. Brannen. is sick with
fAver at his old home near Iric,
Mr. Brunnen only moved to States­
boro this spring. and is now Bai­
I iff of the couuty court.
Get $1.00 Green Coffee at W B
Martin's Itod you will not have
to buy !lny more soon.
Miss Bessie Lan ier left 00 yes­
terday for Knoxville, Tenn., where
she goes to ntt�nd tbe Knoxville
Summer School.
Clerry your Chickens Illl d Egg.
to W B Mnrtin
E, L. Sllndlin's work can be Dr. Hess' Stock Food for sale
seen on the Court House Doors in by GonIc! & Wllters.
Statesboro. Fresh meat and fish every Sat-
urdllY nt Gould & Wnters.Mr. and Mrs. J. D. BI itch .left
thIS morning for Indinn Springs,
where they Will spend some time
for the benefit of their health.
Tlwy will be accompanied by Mr.
.T. H. Hlit{)h. of Blitchtou.
E. L. Sandlin will cnll nt your
residenco nnd show you his work
free. His wOl'k is well worth his
price.
Patronize" Bulloch County en­
terprise, the lee ]o'nctory.
The school closings are about
over for th is senson, and the \,;,a.
tors will be ont of business for u
while.
Every dollfLr received by the
Stntesboro Ioe Mfg. Co. remnins
Stlltesuoro nun beoomes n pnrt of
her linnnoini strength.
Don't fnil to see E. L. Sand­
I in's Sosh locks nnd Door locks.
